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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. 11.

HE .ACTIONS OF THE NE W TESTA-
MENT.

(Concluded.)
ln the tço cases of stilling the storm, the same

cetionvith the Prince of the Apostles is to be
f0nd. in his boat our Lord appears to slumber, and
awakes to reproac IHis followers generally, for ivant

aith, or condnce in Him, and for fear tiat the
vessai could founder, in whicb He was pleased to
abide. i the second instance, He seems to them to
be further off, to be out ofI le ship, and the storni
-gues onitill le and Peter have shown themselves anc
board.

F.inally, not to repeat what lias been so lately
described, Peter is taught to tread faarlessly the
ivaters atone ; and is reproved, in particular, for want
f confiddence in his ipowers to do so, in the very

words addressed to ail the Apostles in the first storm.
As tlougli t were saidto him, " If the others showed

-wekiness, in doubting of their safety in the boat,
iboi dost the sane, in hesitating about thy security
ndependent of it. Besides the assuring presence of
lesus in the slhp, ilou hast lis riglht had supporting.

iliee, in personan safety, over the abyss. T his cain no
more swallow up thee, tlian it." And this assurance

confirmed to him by tle miraéle.
Ve certainly do not mean to deny, that our Lord

may, in Ie course ofI lis Galilean mission, bave
entered otier barks, besides Peter's. But this ve
claim as proved, that the Holy Spirithasbeen pleased
i select for our special instruction, aut ofi no matter
how naîy, those occurrences in which St. Peter is
pesially cencerned. A Protestant will sav-this is

merely accidental and secondary ; what matters it if
-ihe boat wera bis, or anybody else's, flie miracles
-and lessons were independent of this consideration.
Now a Catholic has toc muclh reverence to treat

:tinpired writings so. With us there is:o chance, no
-accident, in what G-ad does or says. We cannot
consider it a nere result of blind chance, that every
sCngelist -slu have given us narratives of aur
Lord's "going down ta the se in ships," ard yet
lave, in every specifie instance, been careful to et
us know that Peter's was the chosen bark. More-
over, we cannot consider it accidental, that every
'sigle miracle wrought -on board, shioeld have been
cufnectedt witb huim. If it was matter of indifference
Whose the boat was which Jesus took, -if me lesson
-dependeid on it, why are we distinctly told, that there
were two boats, and Ihathe selected ene, which was
SmOn's 1

All tls is unimportant to a Protestant because it
bears on nothing hils system. When even eli may
be disposed to allow,that the skip tossed by the stormn
ras an emblem of the Churcb, and Jesus subduing
the war of clements no unit symbol of His ruling
presence in ber, lie wvill not sec any connection with
the destinies of Ihe vessel, in the presence of Peter.
He gives no defmnite meaning to those clear and nost

-dogatie passages, in which supremacy is bestowed
on him. And sa al the beauty and interest of a
minute application of each detail, which we have
drawn, perhaps tediously forth, is lost upon him.

But the Catholies bave begun by taking in their
literal force, those passages ain ihici Peter is as
losely bound with the constitution of the Church, as

the foundation is with a building. The saety of one
i the security of the other. He becones an essen-
tialnot an accidentai part, a primary, not a secondary
riemenit, in its formation. T hle Church of Peter is
Diso the Church iof Christ, because the fotd o Christ
is likewise the fold of Peter. Thesc principles laid

doWn, in obedience to other positive teachings of
Christ, ail the narratives w-hich Ne have analysed have
, consistentl ieaning, as well as a defmite object.
They not only colhere inost admirably, but they com-
plete, and illustrate, most beautifully, the constitution
of the Cliurcl.

Accoring to lis view, the Church is but one ; for
"Ough theremay be citer, and stately looking ships,'
îaunchîed upon the occa. tere is necessarily only
one in which Jesus is pleased to abide, and that is
l'eter's. To it alone is given assurance of safety,
whlatever storms may assail it; for La it alone is He,
iwhom winds and waves obey. Ail are safe who are
emmbarked in it, none who are without it. To it alone
i.Committed the w--ork, not only of mastering, but
ai more of gaining, the worid. It is not a rich
argossy laden withL treasure, nor a lofty galley roiwed
hy captives, nor a iierce war-ship, bristling witi in-
struments of destruction, but a fshernman's craft,
itent on fain iself with living spoil, snatched from ;

destruction. Now wlien the Catholie
reads ail tlis described in allegory, by our Saviour's
-actons on the sea, and notes how esactly it flits his
lheory of the Church, wliercof Peter is the head, bis
faith is strengthened and bis heart consoled. For he
iscovers a purpose in every detail, in every word;
nd secs that eacli has been registered forb is sake.

Thmese lesser coincidences erve to confirm a belief,
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based upon direct teaclhing; they fili up the picture,
they add to it color and life. If the Catiholie vielw
is right, and if Peter was meant to occupya inbthe
Church of Christ, the pI-ce whichî it assigns hi, then
every -snallest particle o these narratives bas its
signficativencss, and was sldiously recorded for an
iaportant purpose. Remove hi fiaron it, and there
is no intended meaningin the dotails a th'eir histories;
or rather, wve reverent-!y say il, they a-e -calculated to
confirm, iwhat the Protestant must consider, an erro-
nreouis systemi.

And not only istthe Catholic strenigthenelnd l lis
dogrmatic convictions by these corroborative, and sup-
.plientary arguments, but ie derives from tlein nost

onfortong assurances. Tt is no fancy-picture that
coies before hua, ihen lie thinks of the tenpest-
tossei fisherman's bark. HIe loks at lits trials and
its tfrumphs, tlroughi the very inist of ages. Afar,
as if leaving the distant coast, its first liarbor, lie bc-
holds it steering-straight for the very port of the
eartlh's capital, la serenest confidence. . It is not long1
before hc gates of bell let forth, a blast more fear-
fui tlhan Eolus could coniand fron his cavern of
stirns. The abyss is upheaved, and (lie miglt of
carth strceps over it, to destroy the daring invader.

"Io01 nox ineuil enra
Intanoc-c--poli, ci crebrils iiloiLr ibi'tii% er.
'ru-siw-amqiîc 'Iris intunt mai îîiia îuorieum

But dcathi froin such a tempest has charms for teli
valiant crew. On, the ifarless littie bark holds its
course ; now it is alhnost lost to sight in lie war of
persecuting elements, now it crests nobly hie to pmost
wave, till wie fmnd il sale ridinmg in smxiooth ivater.
Peter bas been acknowliedgd flic spiritual conqueror
of Rome. Yet he mustnot rest. After the Resur-
rection lie said, "I go a fishing" and this is his
occupation, and his delight, til ie end of tine.
What a glorioius employmaent it lias been to him!
I-ow- his heart rejoiced, much more than on taking a
hundred and fifty-tiree large fishes, when Patrick
drew- in his net on Erin's coast, or Augustin in Eng-
iand', or Boniface in Germnany's deep streans, and
br-oagh!t into the ampile ship thîeir wviltiag inhabitants-
Nor was this calmn and peaceful pastime for hlim.
I-igh lain lie regionîs ofI lie Nortli conmenced a
swelling srnge, whici broke, in successive raves, over
lihe toiling bark. 1Iun, Vandal, Goth, and Lombard,
in rapid course followed each other, and seened to
overwlieln it in tcir turn. And stll the fshernman
n'ent on ; while lis tempest-tiglht skiff shook lol the
cataract ofi waters, lie plied bis net in its very depths,
and carried froin thein their living prey. And non-
again caine the calm, and the ocean secenid still.
But son ia storm began again. The rude assault
of a rough, indocile age, of the i-torld of an iron chi-
valry, broke loose again, and again, against the
charined slhip of Peter. For centuries the conflict
lasted andlime gallant vessel beld on its course, dash-
ing the spray fron its prow. Then cane a trial,
forgotten fon ages-since Arius and Nestorius di-
vided the Church. Mutiny on board, insubordination,
rebellion. Treacherous crnes, from its en decks,
nian a hostile fleut ; its ani skill anti prowess, learnt
withiLn it, are turned against it. Able foes, armed
with aIll the poers of earth, thricaten lier destruction,
and swvear implacable hatred. And still the noble
vessel fears themn not, but goes undaunted on hber er-
rand. Sha sees tliem tossed to and fro, by every
%vind, sailing apart, wiithout compass to guide ftion,
quarrelling with ene another, and only combled -hen
ithey agree to assail lier; and she notes how- they
have not been able ta bear aw-ay ivithli the thie grace
iof er noblest fiImctions; no slhred of the A postolic

net lias been allowed to be flic-ed Ifrom lier. Ste
alone bears aloft Ithe Cross as lier banneri sie alone
boasts that Peter, in his successor, sits at lier blihn
nay, sue aloie dares proclaim that she lias Jesus
Christ 1-linself on board, as le was on le fisier-
maii's craft an hlie sea of Galilee. Suci is the
Catholic's review cfo the past, and in it lie reads the
assurance of the future. Wiein, a year ago, tbis
country was agitated from end to end, in opposition
to Calholic progress; when the Government, lhe
Parliament, the Establishment, hie Press, Ie aris-
tocracy, seemed combined to thart tlie purely
ecclesiastical action of hIe Ciuîrch ; w-hen ail that
clamior, eloquence, insolence, and calunmy, ad-
drasses, speeches, meetings, essays, and journalisn
could do, to raise a stormn, was unsparingly and per-,
severingly carried on for months, to overwhîmelma the
new bicrarchy ; in wliat did wie place Our hopes, nay
our assurance, that peace would return, and the
Church wouldi b justified, by results, in the Wise
measure which she lhad taken? Not nerely in the
knowIedge tiat suci a step liad been long and wisely
considered, not in tb lhigh cstinate which wc hmad
formed, of Ite virtues and gifts of the Supremne
Pastor from -om it procced. But knoring that
the Letters Apostolie which lie issued were given
under tle "Fisherman's Ring," ie could not beo
litte faith, or doubt that swhat thus was declared to!

bu the solemn act of Peler, partookl in the promises ritmelred hand is cured in the synagogue This il
Made Io him, and lime assurances given, that his bark done wsith previois attention called to tlle fact of its
should not be crushued by hie tempests -o carth. And being lie Sabbah day ; the Pharisees put Ihe que
so wlien Poitifftanfer Ponitiff, likLe the sixt, Ile tion, whether it h lawful to ieal on that day ; aid
seventh, or the niinth, Pius, seemed borne alpart from desis first defeits the propricty t doing it, andi t-r
the vessel whihtt hue guided, to experience, in his own confinas lis assertion by tic niiracumlous cure. -A
personi, the wi hole violence off the storin, and walk- man sic-k w-ith drtopsy commes into the house (If a
alone over ftie troîbled uand treacierous waters,n.mever Phmarisce, wirie rle is a guest. It is again (lie Sab-
did I licCatholic doubt, that Ie poverul right hand bath, andUis enmies " lewatch ]im." lie, tis ilmiie.
in which (le Psalinist triusted, and which iwasstretched puits the very question L them n-ich, aon tie former
foi-Ir to Peler, woid support thon, and guide thiei. Occasion. they liad put ta llii-' is it lawuil to tu-al
and bring thiem saaf back, if necessary, to t ifaith- on the Sabbath day V" Again hei argues Ii poiui
fuil friends lroni whomo, in body, they liad been tor. and performs a miracle to prove t1s doctrine. A

Exnim illue ainus T'ua dedÍucet ine, et tenebit mac woinan bowied down by an ailiinent of eiglhteen year-
dextera Tl'ua" d luxiration is in ite synagogue oui tua Sabbatth;sh

lV. Wu wtill nonw brieLy bring irgetier a fe does not asik ta irelieved ; but Jesns cails ler, t
passages, which refer lo a point of secondary iimport- tays lis blessed ands upon ier, and si s is mmadi
ance, but not duvoid o interest. Amnong hie straigt. " iîe rier of the synagogue (being angry
puzzling inconsistencies of Protestantism is its Sab- thut Jesus had healed0 an the Sabbath) answering said
batarian theor. After protestinmgl, in every possible to tIe mulititude," (fhat is, not likinig mu address otir
vay, against tradition, and Ciihmur-ch authority, tle Lord, wvithli ihom, in rcality, tua n-as disileased, re-
Protestant accelts, without a muîîrmxuîr, the change of i naprovedi m through th lcpeople)saviiig "six dys there
the J-ewishu Sabbath itli the Christian Sunday, of are -whercin ye ought ta work, in tIhi-se therefore o
which the only vouchmer is tradition, and theconml>' and h liealed, and not on tlie Sabbath day.--Lke
foidation ecclesiastical authority. Hlavig thus xiii. 10. Again our Lord replies, vinditalin what
adnitted perhîaps tue greatest stretch of this power le ia tdone, and begiiniig lis amser by the siim-
-ndof that tesimnony that existýs, lie begins to foi-get nant wuords--" e hypcrites'"
that an>' change lias beaenimade, and afpplies to the 'ixe next instance is also oie in iwhich th atack
ne a day of rest, all lie bu ithons and restrictions of is frst imade throug Lthe subject of Ilie mirac
the oli. le tries to overlook that it is the li-st, amd Jesus euured a riai at the pool of Ue.Ihlisaida, sayittg
not- the last day of the wneehk; nay, if lie becoma ta him-" Arise, take up thy bed and walk-." hIk-
more solen l his speech, Ithrough increased rigour oec ; " an Lt iwas the Soabth tat day." in-
of religious notions, lie rejects the profane naime o îmdixaîtey ie iras toi," is ith Sablbauh it is roi
"Sunday," and stiudiously'an an mnphatically styles it lawfc for thee to tako up thy bed." Upon dis-
the Sabbati." These tior to-ms have becumme po- veriiig thmat Jesius lhad given limx Ite comumaid, tihe

sitively wsatc-wvords; a Caîltoie never uses the Jews transfertheiri atredtoti-c. .4e. Theiefore id
latter. "lSuiidy" sounds to lis cars as a day Of (le iJes persecutte Jesus, bec-ausi: lie did tihese hlimngs
radiante andjoy ; as a day of smiles at omne, and an Lie Sabbath." Ain-lion e again hefende
laughing peals of gladiess lu the air ; as a day of iinself, saying,that as iHis Father srii-ket until inms,
clîceril service ato hm who loves a chearful giver, so 1le worked ; that is, that as lis Father, un mime
in canticles and hymns, and noble offices of prayer. Sabbath, went on w-ith His beneficent work of-Pro-

. Sabbathi" rings ith Puritanism in the cars, vidence, sa did ITe, nolihadl the sanie pow-er ; ihtue
gi s taien a orinig sounds, and saurlooks, Jaews oily redoubled teir latred. " leire-aîpon

of bitter theology and dumaesinebloom. 'l'fere is a 1 tlii-fore, the Jesws sought the more t ill Ilimi, b-
balmniness, no sweemness iii the narne. It belongs to cause Ne did not oly break lthe Sabbath, but aiS
a dispensation that is dead, and to obligations which said God ras lis Father, making Himuself equal t
the law of love bas ahated or abolisici. But sin- Gi"
gularly enouîgh, that reigious system n-hich affects to After this discaurse, aur blessed Lord left Jerusa-
put all its faith la Christ, aind t loth the Lawr and le, where it look place, and taught in Galilee ; on
iLs ia-es, by ut jciss, toin ils oi- l return ta o[li eoly city, lue again retunied to tiis
laiest bau cias, amI tries tafind the a its pacs tica- subject, in the follovimg simgular termms: One itrk
triciaus fruit.h cmin -duced al itls kactiat a ihave don, mand ye ail wander. Juerefore osc-s
muera gpettio ; itocondns , nly t kcorut. Eave you uircumicision--and on the tSabbath day you

mresupe.s.itianx; IL condenses, ont> lacaniujt. ,circumncise a man. I f a man reciver circuncision on
What nakes this strange mmifatuation still nore de Sabbath day, that the law of Moses may not hum-

amazing is, that in the Ne- Testament, if is so clearly broken, are you angry at me, because 1 have iealed
attributed, as a characteristie, to lim Pharisee. A lime whle mCMai on the Sabbath day 1"-Jaohn vii. 22.
simple-mmnded reader of the Gospel stwould naturally Noir, no miracle lias preceded this speech, in tlie
ask-, who defended Sabbatarian strictness, our Lord, Gospel narrative ; and as we can hiardly suppose thlie
or H3is encmies? Vho Lere represent the strait- allusion tao mbeade to the miracle sroughlt at a fou-
laced party ? It is impossible to htesitale in answernmg. mier visit, nor could ithat b calledI " one rk," for

Not less than sevetn nties in the Gospel history, imany signs huatd been wrouglht betwreen, wve are inatn-
j ays dona 1lis doctrine ai tue S-hbath, la cp- -rally led to suppose, that St. Johnmu, or rather thue
stoan te Pharisaical objections. Surely le mnuisit divine Spirit, considered the record of this instructiIn
have considerd lthis an important question O moral more important than tal iof hie miracle. 'J'ie
and ecclesiastical observance, so to expoind it. But latter twas therefore omitted, and the former pre-
applying our often repeated rule, ie xnust conclude serail.
thiat, supposug our Rdeemen La bava nver spakan Again the Pharisaical spirit is roused, welin Jesuis
besides on the subject, teu-e was a particular reason peor-ms anLe of the most severely testedo of Hi.
for recording so miiany ditTerent inculcations of one miraclas, the cure af the man bora blini. He migt.
idea. If, on the li-other and, wi maintain that He at once have restored his siglht by a word or toiuch.
nucl oftener argued thel point, wne nîust still conclud , lie pi-ferredperformxing the cure, by 'what night b
that a strong mnotive led to so iany repetitions of called a mechanical, un manual labor. le made
the same subject, la a record so limitied as the G -s- clay, and therewith annointed the man's eyes. "Noiw
p.al. tn other words, the selection of this topic seven it was the Sabbati, when Jesus made clay, and
(lunes, 1i pickimg out the inaterials of that sacred his- opened his eyes." 'his is sufficient ground with the
tory from a mass lfot behind, proves ta b one on Pharisees for rejecting the miracle. "Tihis man is
ilhic Lithe spirit of Goi was pleased, that wie sheuld not of Godi, who keepeth not the Sabbaith."--Jlin

accurately know hlie divie doctrine la thme Nrew Law. Lx. 14.
It shows an carnestness ma guarding Christianity On mare instance remins, whll unconnected
against a particular thîeory ; and se may safly con-
cldl a aainsi one sure ta h a iigîti. MJc niounitlxa> ubcîasoeaiau e uc vnaît
cI ude t1aga t o ne t im ag h t. nW e mus have recorded it. T he incident is trifling, but ic,

Ihierefore takze actual, not imaginary systemns ; and .isrcinvr ra.TeAote on hogjudre hic aiioi,, thni ur D aviur augt, ndinstruction ver>' gîcat. The Apasîles gaing lhrossgh
j wCich among them our Saviour taught, and a corn-hield on the Sabbath, pluck the ripe cars, rub
iihichl ho excIuded. Without entermig nt the de- uthei in their lhands, and eat the grains. This mecha-
lails of acli case, wei will analyse the e4vdence nical operation is construed by the Piarisees intc a
before as, and reduce it to distinct heads. breach of the Lasw, and reproved as such. Our

1. First therefore, l- wil! remark, tlat ail the Redeemer defendts tihem, in the same manner as H-e
Gospels give more ithan one instance, of attack upon lia defended iiself. Whmat gives particular inte-
Our Lord for laxity on Sabbath observance. St. rest to the case is, that each evangelis t-who record
Matthew and St. Mark gave tiio cases; St. Luie it proceeds imnmedately to the narrative of the cure
gives four, two beimog the sane as those vanrgelists of the withered band, as though our Lord wrought
record; and St. John three,perfectly distinct ones. this miracle expressly to confirm lis vindication of
'his concurrence ofi he inspired writers on a sc- the Apostles.
condary topic is very striking. 4. From al] these facts wie conclude, that in sere

2d. Of these cases, three directly accompany in cases, two views of Sabbath observance were dis-
the performance of miracles, three are directly con- cussed between our Saviour and the Jouws; and that
nected'with miraculous siorks, and one relates to an in every one, le represents and upholds the lenient
ordinary occurrence. and moderate side, they the intolerant and oppressive,

3d, We will proceed with the first clas. A Nowv, a uimilar discrepancy exists at the present day,
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betweene Catiolics and Piotestants, and lthere can be
no doubt which party corresponds to, eacb o 15e
foriner disputants. It may be said that zeal for the
Sabbath was carried to excess by the Jaews, in every
one of these instances, far beyonl liat the imost
infaluated Sabbatarian nowadays vould require. We

,re not soie of that. We need not go back to the
days of iild puritianical fanaticism, fou' irstances .of
exiiene rigor-on this subjet. We need ot travel to
ld ianbury for the wall-known enrcement un fline

propentsilies, of Sabbath observance, by making a
scoemn exampie of te ca tht presumed la mouse on
ithe Sundtay. Butwe re-ollect, not many ye ars ago, a
case of death from starvalion at a large tow in the

uWest Of iEngland,bcause the society from itwhichre--
lief iras sougLit, rigidly refused megrant il ontlite Lord's
day. hSill tra re-mmcently, a wrell-kneon instance wmas
publicly quotied, ofI a lady, of higi rank, who in vain
implored conveyance by railay in Scotland, te pay
tIe last offices of affection ta a dying relative, tIough

eînplynail traine puea tu andfr And we kn u
Ua a similar refusai iras umame toa Catholic ecclesi-

,sLtic of high dignity in lh e came auntry, when it ias
she- only meanc of bearing the hast rights of religminr
to a departing parishionir. Now- here is Sabbatical
observance pr-frred ta chlinrity ; in die instance,
thsough death mi:bt b, and wtas, the corseqîcnee.

'his is carrying the princip la tri tise lml Pharisaic
stldoianrd.- Coie an'd behicaiedm ou'. we-'iays." ila

jet what w ld anyt one rdOtf thinr who w re pn-
iosiy curel at ltSabbah, have lest by waiting ill
utext mrning? Aer eigltent, andtiriity-eight years'

ifuirrity , orna drr- mîsore woutld tnt nimrea îeein aiheUvy
aldituicon ; Ite drsial patient coutld stiil w al, amin

thlrrafo coild unot b ins tay dr:; an; and the -- ithered
hnd aould nit le omtch n elud tn th JewiI Sb

.hHad our bardstaiid,inthi cas:s:II "o-iisroi
cans anrd wIr-illhal you, fr titis is le Sabbxati,"

me wou lu ave skein wr-is vitiv-hich et 1a
ouil have ruig, and givet a toi t he streotypJc,
bY tract deaers, and engrava-il fr 'lidrs -c-is.
lut lie say's ely te emnitrary hvay;s i ndM wet i ti
flie ipholers of ilte Sa ica isuiei-sitjion, tiey o i

pvret t look to ou r Savicinv for everything, carefo ly
overlooing licit abimug on hlie suiibjct, suppr'ssin
iH S words, and ruoring ta lthlaw o f far, at lis
abolislied ricors, nay to ts exaggeamt traditions
aunong tie Jws, fat the pnanri of thleei bservance.

5. Os tha ther i hd, thy rtax- Papisis, partiinrarly
tn ce Coet, C i withl bain habitulSbbtalh breiak-

ere. W ectdeut utmttily every viulation ttat Es aemu-
iary ta tlle law-s of th Cluir h; ail innidio, puli

wors, shop mpin , îdMsacuessary businuess. irut
ve mprore rin 1u'-the thr tiret-, whiiil ftri lit

i'csuit pnini . Rai-t r-rue nulottUI ita a id-M&
m'e5s,ni siCasin ndstliaImusttciîtcniic(tlla bS-

gony. One anorm frilA bu 'struk by te stroimg
lantauage mployd by our Redeemer, rilwien e d
rticicred the rle of Sabbath Observanco, wiich our

imodermi rormehs have- seeinct,- Ye hyMcrites!
And the charge a this hateful vice is fullyjustiied by
Nhuat we ne-ad m hlita p ass refe r dt . T he pou r

disciples pluek some oris t corn, ' baing huny,"
ud al lta. 'ite Phaisecs nirna dt ryantil ci.-

Heols l i p h cipla do titI whichn is rot lawni lo
dCon the Sabbat iays."-Mtt. xi. 2. And then rv

find tshatI wlien JeLsi r-went ittnto Itha hsoa r(af one of
the chie f the Phaiseet, on he StubbthA ey la al
bre-ad th>ey watchem Hi-.-Luke xiv. 1. Now, is
iot -tis exactl lte case aith our moderiln Sabbata-
rians? Thty ahvrnaîv have ce law if observance ior
tise iell, atndatolnr Oiv)in1imni. lite ie iiii toni
Idlar ie aicrnof mr, natIla th Salt, %i-fiotrth1e rie 1:

man's reprehmit hini, and then iroing ione tIo his
luxurious dinner wihl hies frinds. it usato lbe pro-
pased t supprese ai Sundlay took-ining u public bake-
ries, where altn the poor couldi have a warn triera
prepared, on tiir only dcay of r'st ; but ino Sir Art-
draîw ever dreatmnt ofI siattiug doi hc sicatm Of the
boiler, or putinîg a break on the snitoko-jack, ui'si'jst-

aatie kîleliemm. Tînura s samaltinîrl>pentelg
moft e int he!a spneci i.scibtI sakig lca

a Suiday at fashionrabl iScmotahirkslu, cf sone twetyu
tarriagesat the doo, with theirthuman. appuraaes
waitIing, for tevaut licteners to a dismores against Sr-
day travel ng ! on have ie aver hsard thaI th
claquent Banierges evar wisreti a we w lord ol
ram ta lis gaue 1l for e-zwal a li tue
burteuis et'tise lau', onuront- imut aitîl>'orerbtm,--
ltenied shiuliers of th poor. Depend pon itl, he
never called then "peocritec," thungh that is

Q. liowever inonsistent rras the Pharisae's leory
of h-aving a good dinner hirmself, while h was horri-

OIt aP a lmgry por nai's robbmg he wheat ars ii
his handa, ta uit th , our dear Lord, iho looked tu
our intruu, c inotI hsitai toe mie with tlihn on
tai day. AndU e jsfiet His con-duat by the cure

or thu duapsien rmsauu, ruwc possibly presented Iimself
with ite convanue of ihse host ; for ie, with his
friends, vereu < wa;tchinèg" Our Lord before the cure.

le did not, howver, espise Jevis h prejirdies merely
ta ibis e-mxant. to bravend hatd n peruAti, for
Hines vews and praetice rmtir g the Sabbath. St.
Luke tells us, that tih Scriues and Plances, on ne-
count of Ilis lsncirmg on the Sabbatidtca>y, . were filled
with mnadness; aid tey taIkad lo one aniother, what
they misit do ta Jesus."-Luke Vi. 11. St. Manthie-wr
explainus, tatitisonsultation was," Soir theyI' mt igt
ciostroy Jeanis."-Matt. xii. 14. Sm. fJohnml orms us,
hat I therefor cdidI lte Jes persectute Jesus, becausa

lie did hesse hliings oi the Sabbai'-J v. 16.
This oositctmpt for the prejrdies of the bigot Jews,
this bravimg of thir haired and persecutun, foru- the
sakce cf a principle un sucli a subject, aL once lampe

te view of thse ni vith the note of reprobatio"
aud wickedness. Gîe su useek-as Jesas, ruo had

ctmo ta " fuil aIl justice," uwo assart btldl, ndt
w-sith divinre Inru, tisat " not a jet tien bittle ni tise Lawr
.shouldt prase ar-ry," r-rIm allate-dcd te aver> legal ahIli-
gastiont, frein Iijs tîwelfrth ye-ar ta lise cru ai His deatht,
wuho iwomldi ' ntot biuise the brokresnre-ei, nor extmguishn
tlhà smnoking fias," so tender iras II1s thsradto lube ons
enat; cime-,in fine, whoin r-ascorma lu pomrimase ltae
souli of lte muet cynuical Piharisua at as decar a mute asr
thraI af J-is Holy' Muthier, mmst liavr considlereui thati
aui ev'ilpnimncipîla, whiich HIa entused so. unmrcifuîlly
carets limes, and winichi tri uproai, lic bravaid lise fury>'
anrd hatredi cf lIre dlannintm parity ini ahurac i and satle.
-lience tise Cathhe momraliselal uttderstandmsthie taras
scndaium phatrtsaicuem as opposedi tothecsaetnIalu pu-

-siliorsum;s the firet of wicha moay safui>' be deepisedt;
but thie latte-r, neyer-.

7.. Final]>y ou Lard, wh'ose .xample so clardy scus-
-tains îhceemperate andt C hristiamn v'iîwscf the Catîlic i
Chutai nx thits ritual quastian, iays dur-n pnrias

conforrnable te His praeticW, idir forth.basis or: r s alter Lw," is the whole needful dogma to it." You ill, therefore, perceive i
tiis Ciurch's conduct. " The Sr cf 1Mans ie Lard o.f an evangecal mmid. duty ta establish and extei i s our
also of the Sabbalh ; thie Saubbathw maddmr'nan, Bt there is anoier view from which the Protestant schoàtstrl Caho l ,s much as posl;
and not man for the Sabbath." These two aphorisms eve habitually bshriliks, but one which hlie Catholie n pssure Cadlie, unconnected with tl govern.
contain the whole of our doctrine and of or discipline boldly cotemplates; il is thiat whici completes the n ient systeC ifeducation..

on tie subject. fHe vho declared Himelf Lord of circle, by joiniing tie begirning and the end of the , iiere Cathohi shools are not sufciently pro-
the Sabbath, also said o His Ais Gospel together, steadily umtiîng the incarnationu and vided, the following saifguards are required t urd
given to Me in heaven and oit carib ; as My Father the death. 'hlie first o these great nysteries receives that lite national may be tolerated:--irrst.-Ye
hath sent Me, so I also send.yo."-Mat. xxviii.18; butIle promimenrce i rmodern Protestantism, because wîl take care lthat ail books containing anyit
John xx. 21. Within the compass ofthiis delegated i lacks the daring of faith, to believe that He who- trary to the canon of scripture or its purity
power came ite Sabbath; aid the.Catholi at once died was the Word -incarnate. And it is ithis feeble- doctrine of the Catholic Chuîrch, or its rîorIy, lie
acquiesces in the transfer of its obligations, by the ness of belief Ilat leads to that vagueness and generali- excluded ; and hence, those io mousurality,Ihe
A postles, ta Ithe Sundny. And if the Sabbath wras zatio"in doctrine, whiclh we have describeI. Say tacompilatio
made to serve mani, viereas man, was not created to a Protestant, i God was struck iiita face; God was called Seriplure ExracLs" are never to appear in
be the slave ni the Sabbah,-imtanî's true interests are scourged; God was crowned vith trns, and he flc sehools. Secondly--You wil observe lthat t it
to be the standard, wvreby the Church wili ever dares tie trust himselfI to look upon the doctrine. The Holy See, far fron theng contentithIl lte systm
rgulate her precepts respecting it. Moroseness and eangle eye thaI cati gaze upon e su> belongs trot ta ten presened (fer sie it las becee woe) ns
debauchery are egnally alien from lier thoughits ; nor his systeri; it is bur a craven bird. lie fuels himself down as a solenmin junction for bishops and aly

cold hlie spous cof Christ have deviied a mode of inable to grasp the awful nysery. If he deny the priess streuusiy ta laber ta obtain a btter
spenditg it, which makes ils morning dull, and its diviity af our Lord, his atonement is gone. in he of btinge and ore equitable conditin. leirde
cvenitîg diissipated. It could not have crammied into dares not contemplale the diogma througits iîvanousT Crdorao t ions. Thirdly-
it the spiritnal duties of the other six days, and so applications, and lie snks from such phrases as we og n atached te ulnmost i.
made it atm iron yoke. IL conld not have sanctified it, have given with a mis6vingr terror. They sound portance Io the legal lominionO f lime sChIoOIIoute
by excluding fron it thie purfornance of even chari- sliockimg and ainost proane. And thus le is driven declarisg lat it would be tost ufl if te school
table wrks. Il conld not have consecraîed it to ta suppress inm is thoIughs those detailed sequels of preinises were, b lntheir owen riglit, legally estion
stupidity and silt, by witlhdrawing froin it ail inno- the ilicarnation, and dwmell upon ourly obscure percep- the parisli priests or bisiopss. Such is lthe just jealorrsycent recreation and refresiing cheerfulncss. A] bthis ions of trwo doctrnes, which ie has lot heurt to firmly o f tie Catholic Ciurci about tue freedo
would not have lieen coisidering or treating te combine. Socitriambsm thus becomes the refuge of a education cf its childreni, being anius tatiSoftIlle
SabbatS as madet for rnr. This car only be the case vacillatitgm altemapt ait faith. . . he teure otschols wih th
wiere it promiioles h:s ialpiness i whare i instrucis Tie Cathaiim Chich is a stranger tIo this waveriig. et f s l enure of its clurches.

his tiidi appliis rihtlhis intelleet, lttes his feel- She parses cne leurtinn mthroug allite razes of the ar fom acquiecmC;g ii tis jus reqi<tion of
rings, by a gîent i-iay, l h whsome kinintass, Iher, and combines tise tvo iexsricably. The In- Vesting mthe legai right of te scools h the tarish

raises hi: ,io riugh il a rible and beautifi iworship, : :mtrand tihse Vicmira are equal realites, na, a tnoilty, priests and bishois, tle Ciu sioners of Educatit
ilhiprove s; his soeral - adi dmeinc i- e relations by a more beiginiii g rmt God, and ii G d endig r eGod liroghlout, who saine- bie f ore g a ted uh ae, n w rel
vinrtuos ierorr, inviortes his franie by easo-- im ifebleiess as iii might, bn obscuirit and i bnigt t allow id tuwrds bitlding chol hous te s
able r-pose, iild iw telum perate rcratn : an i, n f, n se nnrg r m glory. Nothiig i m n iinis the rightutf ihos Ihoue i ed ir t

ru ite, nsal:res rhnun niiore diay of every sevei of hx1is little, nolting tiiurty ; tue loous Lgarment ou l rute e
iC, ider theicasmtning disciplinie of religion, bul is as sacrei as te snw-bight vesture of Thabor; cy m e i:nmeasrably wor;

stii mrunruider hlie sweet influnce of God's counie- thie scourge of cords miii His yipliftedI nd is as power-- am more angetaus thtan it was befure. Ti.e a..
taucc. fèlt Lto ba more present, more beiiign, are fuIL as Ite thn rbol; te fi-st hist g rf His iant tholes gneral-ail-, fruiw apr nsuns jiE a

radint Ilhant on ther a wiy h an eei tiore vatchfiil tontgue as wisdeomu s His sermtn n the mout, a exieiee, as Irell asti madvife f the il e
iidctctr, orre cv, Imlit timoe opcit ruerr beler deeds. birjse on atHi Resh as beauxifl o ange' cyes, ai reuse te aid in builing schools a conditior îtnt
Thiisk ira Leord's Datf fic New Law ; tisk isthe adorable tu maîî's saul, as His first srnilig raidn hould become the Ilegal pr' y of a corfriton

1 Sunday, orn widh thegory of the spiritual firimanetil islied opori h virgin mother. [hus les the Chiuc whic ithjor ths
* rags suipreie. beleve, thius reaise han faith. Sie aloine uiderstads h c re y entmies f
V. 'Je opneu our i-a>essay wihh tIre transactions of lta true doctrine of hber Savioir's dealh, as ie Hn ' cet

Our lnssed Saviour's inftrey nd we wil close il withi self expoued it ; fur note thlier is learntt tii les- 'Ile consequence is lta Protestant lauirds,
te last action:s of ilisflire. We prormise to be very suit from lis acts, tliat love is ai esseintial uoni- inany of wihomn are at oncae rancorous bgts a

conof long vaenies(is as we as fititi, and love it is that lermittors, se ar fro ilesiEg any diicuiry ii cm..
Hiere, ars in the oiiblet trazedy, action becomnes will litner over every letail cf love. pying with th arbitrary rle ofi the cmniissioner

eq ivalant to smig. anidI tinr fledermer inay b said _---- convenlient,ncitnaTrrds them a u
to do for marn, viwhatevr marin does against Ih-mEr. NiNwvi ,ELA T CEi oonen, andsecue toil md t atr!4i;lai omît atntis, thru io mlit iijemore tleiisi'e cf tae' OI 1NT E LUL 1G E IN C E utl> fmiteat evvsl de: i ir;llîleC

rsb°vaortresses crn thisrif esn71it to ai tihbt!ei r C'ibolEc
-ligion mi of lhe Ncw Tessa.rnent, thai 5the marner in EXTRACT r FOM TNs LattLnts with the alteriai of tviclicas front tht-h

which they treat ils most solernit portion, that which PASTOR AL LETTER 0F l IS GRAC holdings, or sendi- tuei ci t co -
records iteinal not of redomprion. The very essence 'HE AR C H B E IdOP OF T A M. natinal aies, too-wiere their fnit is surie to be

o modern Protestanuisma is t treat Ihis greatest act as 'ra THE CLERGY AND FA ITHPUL F TE DOCEE ditIsbi
a mera abstration. T ind is concentrated ou th'U. heeps the schools of Cathodiiapatrons:a
solo apprelimision of tai accomplshiexed atonement, an d,,hile t is fling thie countrywiththatronaIln sthils isrunrtality by death. By a process emimietily St. aI thls, l'am, Feist of St. Bridget. inder P otesta!ti en o. is rtt m t o be de

sisiIene at ils ase are trasfrreI DEAR AND VNERABLE hrN.-We ara fde on n ter gru ta ta lte cuie

Itaxirai toiturai r-tutim apprthnsr rted byiatoaîddare.r>sst yout thus eaily,mn orduer tlmat vou iotrs iv iii ICep the stch.s in relair, a if yCxl rnlinntisl>'ri)e Iirnî ilinte te>' ratai 1>are. There i prnapîrd a dri's hic
no contemplation in t iProtestant view, it r ene or a avail yntrselves of Ie assembnirg cf tlie legia- could not keep themn in repair if vested inpriais or
merc sol-applicatin. Ta cntrast t with the Case-o ture, to endeavor to obtain from their nwjtiesdo and, hishcops as eivil as in thnseîves The mc.er . plcain . . I t tasl of dil- ehetCcehs-
lit idea, and su iJistrate both, peihaps a simple iumatiiy ti erenoeaI cf ailvesateios restrictions on resuilt f the regulation cauld not escane tie tlt

parable may be iserui. amr faith ant discipine. as -ell as a haren n lte publie c sering, and ience the sMrtes i 'luries forbidLot is iînnagimne aitoorsees tvo stpendthrifts, fo fnmnds, t w-hich ire are entitled, towards the extension Catholic trusteus to transfer :mo the lanis tf c-me-rhoe i.iî:s aluvirg hitheitan gveri bo. ttti n'the 'of' pure Cntholic educaton. To ynur heric patience sioners Ith legal ownersidi of sucht sclouss
ftoayteg r mas ane s standsy, caeu iiined dier ie most frightful privations, and to yourl uni- observing thaît hlat. body shidi esulstai the e:puses

lui pa 'L amdCatcuatine He jooks not ateth ue forimly peaceful coiet, ulder provocais tire mlost of tlir repair. To persuade thei, owever, te Io
srn that i counted ol, bat s eagerly waiting fer the cruel and exasperating. yîou canr confdiently appea in to the Catholic ieople mp t hae recaurne ta ths

fnlý coistio be tolld, anmd then exutmingly cries out, i your lpetition for obtaimning all duite facilities for Ca- praramunt atthority ' par-liamenm.
"m frae, antd goes his way. But there is another be- thlhe education for the youth, of titis diocese. Of 4tly-For te safety af thesu schools, tii Fathr

side imn, irho warchec with the i itensest gaze every thee exasprarmg scenes, our ovni town of Tuam of the Snofd of Thurles netire-nay, e in c iîtpunI cf tir pretrianusferirng, becanse Se kno hs lias been for w'eeks the theatre, civil and elesisical tiose CatholiCs aloie he piadîrd ovelr the t cls who
pitec ie rns m' the frnlit of saoe privation under- forces harim be-en -eut in t aid n tue wrk of aneapprove b>' lime odinar, tns aise tht the bocks

goure, an soie erai hmiliation euted. Om ae proselytismi, and, thank God, anot omt -soul ias falen reven cf secular literature to be read inthe oriuar
ir read his imisfatheline-r hiunger, on nnother his abject aiy from the fath.· as well as iu ta nominai an model schaols recei
toil. Ie remernbers, as ane portion o rite store is While thius you claim from the legislature a fi ficru e orinary a like apprbnation.
brought out, inat it ars gaiied ai the expense of ca- share of te taxes ta ivhiebî you centribiste toiards We have dwt on titis subject more ai lengthn, inlutsny anul iavatredfrotinuIrdets ; anid whien another is the proper ducai l of the youith cif the country, orier that on inty feel loir e-ronuers iouhtil c

iînidnuail, Liail 'vast reiet v the lossofkth ae muest yoit will not fail ta point 1heir attention t ithe injustice thei' impression, who could mistake for a generai
(liira lehira. At e-rer>' iusairaexsî [e loeok uaucat iedngra îmin ifslci'mf lu liti .-. the p pralefsson Sc o oîs cufesllselangfot a ircr
dear paret's cotensanure, and sees its manily sorrowî'. a t dnr pa n nfem te land approval of uebools confessedly so dangerous a ver

n ris vrying emtions, as te-se saue reclection semmtaries and colleges fraught wiuti the seeds of i - qualifled toie-aion founlded on the instruction lait
pass over his heart ; and though the smile of love is ituiliryii, and in hich a Catholir clergyman cantI the conditions whicb lth bisiho1ps and flic Pope re-Iro

on iEs lips, as lte hit gda d rahma falls fom is iolm auy ocfie vithout being visided b>' e heaviest for their safety tourst b fuifilleil. It woluldi he triing
iand,, at thurght or what lie hs achieved for his censures of the Chuirch. Great must be tie corrup- wvith ail that is solemn ini religion, amld rith thtat
children, evetuits is but more heart-rertning to the lion -hich those who are calied lme sait cf the earth reverence i h even Pagans decLared iras due totenrder aie of-toe two, and hie almoat laces ail se-tise of are not able to pturifv h contact-nay, whUen ail clildrun, ta la>'demilann rolasna avhis own liberatioil.in thie;,anguish inifïicted by its price. - Y,,cidetladoncranrusasnc:ay.a-
sie thinks not of hiiisitel, fOr love is ot sel>iss pHce contact ii forbidden, lest the sait sholdac lose its flavor guards agaiust danger, and then to abandon chiltrn

fie nke ot siningrustî, "fm lo ed al s fee" i andl becom assimilatedî to the prevaiiig corrntipion. to their scîtools, as places ornîlar'ily ste, wvithout theîuies lol aira>', sitgntrig, 'Iamr rnsoatid, tarimree-,"1n ýI,
but e rushes 1 ihis fithne-r's feet, exclariimg, "''c Thou Should any Of the y-uth of your paishes lave hîad least solicitutde about procuring tlie snfuar re-
hat purhased me, i aim thiie.1 the nuisfotrtune of tasting tlium, you wili take care a quired. It is the more iecessmry' la nake exemtnn

Stch we believo to e the true difierence betweeni vitidraw tht-motmiihue trorub!ed stream n-liah, h-cm1ta ilracurembh seconditianr, • as île'goreniritre
lte Protesi anti te Caîtholic moles of looking aifrsh accessions " cf soutranie ant noisomeu e-t-arro-, aôtyt unit lst t cnast attentionr the otrenieEli aIm

ouir Stmiu s pasit. he- an etot s tut ilof rr. ais are daily becoming more impure and poisosnous." the Cuthohil bislops on the subject. Yut Elihere-
Proestant itn ittl havebeen the saie if the simple resides, tie Queens Collges, the .seials knivu fore, re trust, talke the earliest opportunity of sning
ac of dealit had bee recorded, and is prelsimpla by te naine of national schools, for they ara itational your petitionsa l parliarment te have tinis svmtmlniaI cicde. ilt luntîlibe-aitnrecandeaeantirilsdprheimittars
anti accompaying suferiungs had been suppressed.- only m rame, hare engaged he serieus attention O accommuodated to Catliclia crinciples. As it ls
Not One emulion w-olld have been lost ta him, any the Synoi of Thurles, as w-ell as cf tle Holy> F'ater beet lthe expressed w-i io lth;'e synod of TiurlesIhtlia
mot tiait, rili his sysitei, any advantauge. What due-e twho iîmtherits the leys of St. Ietaer, to whaom tour the archbisliîps wcttlfi ente-sor ta pîccnus mot tihe
lte erniel agaon01 ,;in~Gehsematni give hlnm? I tes trot livitne Radee-mer aconfided the care ofHis en'litire fold. goarneuicttlptitis jet anditcessar- accomsx:tiua,
redeernhim. What does be gaiml by he weltsiand s- The fomerme-r,euiz :-thie Qseen's C.luges,sabeauIre stall ha rvrtntiru an leenir aOucomti ie-of
es of t he Rom an scourges ?Tedontrno hm. ' '.ga eenwesalotbwn.glendgoronsae0tsi-cl~~~ teioasscu-u? TS ey'(du ual natîsemmiin. sale-n>', repentetd>', inail>', nit i reînsnesihly ret-o-aprain athae cattîsltîie-îli' ru-li 1jecî is,

Whatd mprofils himi the nock coronation, aid ils tinsult- desine. Te latter, ille rationa wsrers, ae ofn- ico-olierationt a accomplishme an cbectlm
ing homagLe ? It duesnot save hiin. And tthen what dwhich the welfare of Societyoad religio aretdeply
cari Marvntîd John t-a for him at thIe cross's foot ?_ amîrbiguous nature, sorne Of theiimunder Protestant involved.
le deciares lie dues iot care for therm. Wiat mat- and Presbyleianu patrons, or if you will of persons As itrely Cathoe schools arc those uwlb1i ar
ters il to him if the seamuless garment me diced for, or ia' no distiert notions of any religion, but n hatred uieserviug ail ancouragneet -ou will enueari to
reit ? IL bears no deep mystery of fatihto him. No a; ofthe Catholic faitil, and in the lands of such pur- have-as many as tee circumnstanccs off tue-pople
onily let imn senire that moment when ithe last breath srs seilvwli n p havereasuemany as theor circumstances:- f -. t ie opass' e-tEso ert iti s li no an di ivt i te nhstbrrait sons, espucialiy .when 15ey are cruel landloerds anr iwill permit yoeu te establish. It is furtumnate thal the

1ias reaonemtis.ilx2 is n i setrg-iri pansons, lthe tnatuonai schsools beromea instrumxents ai groundi is alreatiy psre-occupuied by' sueerai schootd,

Yeîartal a hava lbriefly'eninnierated w-as siufferedt proselyism and pet-version.. Nothuing, lime-a, eau be wihicS are not ta ha connecte-t with, goenmuent ifi-
for aur s'aikas, and r ecortedl for onr profit. AItbhough niera teceiful for chmildrnen thn the sign baahrd, .stittutiens, on ia any ira>' controllat on interfered wilth
the last pie-ce comrpîleed our raissom. allthat precededt "Nationsal Schools," for b>' il thes artless, utnweary by- thir& inspectors. Suchu are Ibe sceoos ai lthe
it camposed lte cou. Fan serai>' our divine Redueeirmer chrildiren, as ln Partr>' anti other parts ai titis dicese moanks ni' St. IFrais, w-hotu cildn, beosces the
tdtdisoughit ini vain, sain aughmt su perfluously'. Ha iras mnight be decoyet-into lthe ver>' wrsI schsoals ta tineir -îuinîî ilataig r a1  imbtuedwith tir
guheeor, tremes but îin r-vs hte- ery Ttsaîlies cestruchomn. t is ou>nlthe absence ai' Crsiathoh prinaiples cf failli anti mnorality-, antilanuih lthai whmchu
tirfaraov, whaoere te smalst iear immen>'emaFron sc 10cas, and iwiith lte safeguards re-qmired in lthe de-- is moest valutable in educrmatin-to Le-conte hontîi

gh i minuenet-e tof-Cathoilreceptionnsprings.aFrens creeas of rime Synoad cf Thurnles (masl>' extractet fromn citizens. We cannat tee sîtrongly' rmconnnmiend - tine

af reality', ais approximation of fouiling. whiíoh makets lthe latter af Gregory XVL. anti again coufnrmed by schmools ai the Cliristian Broîthers, ini literary' trninrg
ihat a niameel>' v.vidi, b>ut pt-esent. wichi i sapa-aie-J tIre prne-saist Topa Puis ta IX), the le-ast dangeoüs of lthe rivais, if rat the sumpaerors. aof n> teacheirs in thse
fronm.us b>' ages. Ou the aoter sidle is a mare lias>' lta national scocols shoauldi ba talaratd. t evc i iegrr et s'noîs; and not te b<ea
atît vagua gentermaity, menging in at conception af the serhwiov a îoasmasaaIoa nî'nn iceopru l t ovrnens i t s;uîu a n-big
umEnt, inîste-adi of a nrailfact. Andt fromn titis unreî'ality 15 aqshowne ynaru h sls aiaCllcaCtrai tiro awr-ng sallm'yre nuith .i'ltinher y'tteacigthe tie tuih
easily' springs np a lunking nfmdelity, thuat caps theies eureetaa h Cahoi Chrh h fr- neesr-n igtgfryug cide h a
foundlatian cf Chrisuianity.: Thme mind couies ta thsink sait statutles runu thus:-"row, ire (thme bishops) whjehncî r-il lead. thma ta H1e-ave-n. -

it unînecessary te trouble ilself. ab6t detailsî, so lon« .deeci it atr duty> to declate that ltae sepiarate educa- - Andt l'nally wev have saune conjsentcal schooalstfLne
as the oue apprîehended trath is cert-aun. <'Christ die-a tie.n of Cathoelia y'outh ms by all means to Le pre-ferred thme. e-are and. superintendence. cf tlie Sisters cf lI*



tn 1 ry which the rids of
l iidrta o1f tle poor are forned and

yh1 #i s d enlighltened instruction.
Wtâ uri t board of education none of

ji oisoals care it be in any way cànnected. If
7 e e a prefernce ta Cathohe education

efore tat lexible syste cwhich is -tured te prose-

isin trpoes and 1ich actuaIly is becoming
s Ced %wýi(1 Protestant irifuences, that un-

S o tC Caoel'i àducation shoull be cliefly founid in

ùhSittitons tiat are consecrated to tie Cathlric
aThé iools of the nuns and Christin

thers VilIl bte real model or enormal selcools, te

h ichil tliop whto feel a deep interest in the education

or ya-uth vilI be refcrr'ed for guilance. The superior
of these schois over ail others, are a d-

i by tire candiu ad impartial ; and it s fortunnate

îôt tIse Catolic people that there are such, standing.

as beacon.liglts ta shîOwV hw far the Cathsolic ChurchIî
l ceir te an> other ifluence i traiim'g tise mii-

ellect, and how its covemtual schools ani poorly-

salaried teaclers seld forti lupils as superior m
itellectual cltue meas Ithey are )inthcose suLbbmae

Ch -ristian rtues w h'ic l cn oc ab sa weli insilledî mito

tir hieart's ir any' seuar ito0ls.-Ycou'laitlst'
ectionae surrvat in lChrist,

†Jou:, Archbishrop of Tuat.

CATHOLIC UNIVEtlS1TY OF IRELAND-
CARDINAL WSEMAN.

WCe have great plasuren 1 laying tie following
lter before our readers

'l25, Cailogan Street, Chelsea,
Febrtary 4tfh, 1852.

My Dran Mn. STa r-I make a reialar:ce

ofscenty pounds. Tie committle must bo gratifm i

to learn that his Eminence the Cardinal Arcblibisho'p
of Wretminster las been pleaserd to say liat. h: t-i!!
îurca<it l be-hall cf 'the Catholic tniverity (soonar

engagetntnts already made permit), im St. Gorge's
Caiedrt, wlrtch is kmdiniy granlted for tIe purpofe by
the g oou Pihiop of Southwarlk. The respct;

1 pstors a Soerstown ani St. Joli's Wod harv

air namedi ns Sautnay for the collection-ihe ev.
Mr Rolfe, Qinquaesirma ; the Rev. Mr. O'NeiI,

tasecond .Sundttay i [trt. n dîr ice t are 'en'e'

mescill ta expet that al classes in t e Cathîoi com-

nriity iere wil bi alad, at teir respetv
churebes, the pleasuire Of takiig a part in the goodj
work. It iliupite imnpossibie ta w1artait on alI wIho I

ktuorv are able antin wiling to coarntriburt a.
"iBelieve tee t be yours moti lrilhlucly,

"F'srRNtm. INix.-..
-- 'George B. Starr, Esq."

The Rev. Dr. CahiUli has heen delivering a corse

of lectures at Birkienhead.] He bes, as usaual, been
motstuccessfuil.

We (Lonlona Cat(h i-c Strndard) have hae-ard
with greant pleasure that witin the last few ays steps
iare been taken Lior the erection of no less anl rne
Catholic Chtrches-of whici three are te be ri!cd r

in the Diocese of Shrewsbury, te which lhe noble
car- thoakes bis illustrious tile afroim tha town, has
contributedi imirs usual munificence, the cenormous
sin of £27,000. Two of the proposed Churches
are, We under'stand, imiertaken by the zceal orf li
eloquent Biishop of Edinbutrght-the Right Rev. Dr.
Gilis.b

CHîrLsEA.-Tlhe Cardinal Arcmbishrop of est-
rinster administered the Sacrament of Confirnation

at St. Mary's, Chelsea, oc Srnday week, wrhn near
twio hundred persons wier'confirred, of wihom one
iunred and thirty-five wvere the scihool clildren, au]
ainong the retanrder w er nrany converts tIo the
Failn-Tablet. -

- MISSoN ExERCsS trIN THE DrocEsE ioF AL-
rmr.-ThLe RedLeri pltorist Faihers, since our last

account of ther, liave en two mrost successfrtl
missions in Albany Diocese. The one at St. Peter's
Church, Troy; and the other at St. Josepi's, Albany,

utlihi ChurcIi is uznder the il mediate care of thle
Vicar-Geerai of trhe Diocese, Very Rev. Mr. Con-

rOY. We have had the pleasure of taking piart lu
the closing eercises orftic Mission at St. Joseph's,
o Sulday last. We have already renpeatedly de-
ribedi watr is common te all tira Redemptorist

ilsrosions; the crowds, the lervor, the converions
and the consolations loIte close. These have in no
One instance been more abtndaînt ian they wre at
St. Joseph's. On Sunday evening awe saiw- a croavl
standing paietly' On the frozen snowv and ice in front
of the Church, iours befoe icthe tim for opening elir
doorsi and during the exercises of that last evening,1
tie people lio cotild not get inside of the Ciure 1,
regardiless of ithe severe frost, knei on the ice outside
and aroutd the Church, responding aloud t, the
prayers, ani recei'ing fimlly the Pp.al ]Benediction.
Whlat wouamld Dr. Eard hrave staid te thîs, sine Ire
telus ris thaet " vital piety cannat be expectedl in thre
Protestanrt Estabulishmnt af Sawedien, becase their
dîrrchoes are utwiou stores ?"

W/e mrightt mention a varieiy af most- pleasinigi
anecdotes connectedi aw-ith tIre conv-ersion cf sereinl
l1rotestants during tis Mission. Buat ave fear te doe
n displeasure ta saine avis cure nowv se [rappy ira t huire
îtn' found hionne. \-Ve have alrenîdy nmentiaoedn a

part ai our edition thuree wveeks agc fIle conver'sinrr
from Protestantismr al of i MansfI'eldi Walwoartha, Esq.,

lIhe youngest. saur of tIhe [Honr. Ex-Chrancellor and
brothmer ai' Fatheor Wahvorthi. Miss H-ardlin, sfep--
daugler ai thie Chanucllor, and dlaugihter oi fie laie

Ci.lrin,aa'Ir gaIlantrly last lis liie. lu ite A- exicamn
Wr ihas hmad lthe sanme blessedi grace cf converrsionî
wtha her ste.p-brothuer, and ai-as lnsast'eek rmeceiv'ed

int bîme Cathoalie Ohurrchi. Miss I-ar'din Iras hithterto
beerr an Episcpain.-N. Y. .Freeamanis .aTual.

iOt!In.tstON K CASTLEBAR.--On Mondany hast,
~te parish chapel of titis taown the'Very R1ev•.
Ahdeacon MacH{a!e, P.P., ira presenice cf a anua-

--t
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THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC CIONIOCE.
ber of persons, bai the gratidation of receiving the of tho law, and the law not obsolete, bat passed only will-bning of every Catholie ciivator Ieland.--

public abjràion -of ProtestaCism made by Mrs. in the( last session of parliantt, cannat but dimnitsh But, wittllie exception of the snali section who cutt-
Jemima Brennan, wife of Mr. Mich:e! Erennan, and tirir reverence for tie atihority ofthe law. situte the Tenan Leage, the great mnaj:riy of lhe

sister-in-iaw of Mr. T. Bremnnan ard Mrs. J. Ftz- Your petitionrrs, Ilierere, humbly pray your Cthirci ciergy of Ireland have refraied hiiterto from
manrice. Afier tie ccvert ihadlruade lier Plihourable house may bo pleased te pass an ut repeal- assistng in te rescue and preservation of their attach-

r "ing the abovo me ntionied act of last session. ed, thir igeinerois, and thir faithfu people. 'Their
renunciatouof the errors sie had leent brought Up mu, . « n ur prtitioners wil over pray.» inaction, if ve cold suppose h to arisa from apathy,
slp receivedd te rights of baptisn from the venerable would b)e perfiècly inexplicable. If' it b aversini t
aichdeacon, assisted by the Rev. M. Curiley, .C.C. TENANT 1 GTT .çoIitics, it would alpeartoucsthat it.cornes o trlate.
--- Mayol TJlgra.p. At a general mieerng of lire Counrcil of to League, u a bmorc a polical oveeincit toendavor to pr-

On Jnuary 25th iwas baptised, and afterwards held in Dublin, ou Janurya 13, 18r2, it wars cre a publicntofpdeatranttonsaepriole
cofrnmed at the church Of St. Joseph, by Mgr. Proposd by the Very ter. Archdeaon Fitzgerald t e b ririrt, ani wori lru m sons, ir

Eadoardo Hurnrrz, Archbihop of Sirace, and Pro- .ni unmtmotsly adopted, Tham ie folowmng mem~ house, and supIy lifi-bos ndO lIha-boats on sme
cuvrator-Genera] af the Armenuian Mchlîioarist Monlks nal from hlie Cathelot memobers of thre Lane be ru- coast trat expeienioe proved la have bheenr fatal lu
of Venice, E lito, a Constant inopolita Jnh thoursandtts. OturnaionM, <tir îauchorh, is oin thie point of
aged thirty-ighLt. The namies given hirm iere Proloxtinction, and weintreat your lordships to encourage

IlTo TU 2TosD Er. K in ttnDIr ROv. cATrItIc Anon- y-iur eitrgy in the preservatiie cf tie remnant of t'i
iovanni . .trrn>i .e rrsmrors ace nisimors or ]Rn'sAtNti. 1îeoFle. -

ci' Sa-lvalti. He h Jad f r sponor his Excellence , .PcOP'Saivti. Ho iedfor ponor is xcelenc S"110t itruile nîernciiftfhuCriu t Morbers ' M y !ars, iaeof tihe Loagme ruae ehorir cf cns--
Signor D. Giovanni Torlonia, of the famnily of teoie ciiftirelat oe la . s) o te o n O -
Dtkes of that nane.-Gornale di Rtna. My Lords-We iit in kurîiuly respecttuly to deprive andlords or aiiy otier iuman beinrg of on

..- - -. _ . .. __ _ .._.- _ brlordslips' cOusidertion thi e porsent prtieie o teiir justl ig 's-we ire coiposed of cil-
SR I I EtL LIG E N0.ouM iei fai- nal:r pv conlny. I iknownl gytmein tind f resptciable Cathol laaymtien, aided lby

toISyourloidLhipsL- ChatE1Irel:md, hvitng Scarccy an tro mirst respctabi minisrr.s and Itynn of Ih
CAHOICDFENE SSCITIbi ennbenng ndstllles t melweahh, as Pebth omno.Weendemt yurn.count-CATi HO .O ..EN E mASSOCIATION.rred ut the ser is tf chrtiattrin. is . ae am nid. Il is maid tat somn o tvenerablentm-

Tite folI'v:g is a cay a ci t! ;tition a treed ut by mottih'b in alouryi.iiIlre yerir trsioivonr omt eria tarrtre. opposedni 1 t urobjects--that
the late gte.e ra! rd tite Catholie Dfeie An- 'MI1 mrtusii th uimi]iMa of :as inhabmis were they ar ivin their coinmenance and support Io par-

-iaoe, rrying for a r-atii ri t: ueesied i i' :p oa f er!ivtrs arn the mainit, th nt li imt'r .y candiditîs who ire resolveoi amphoiilng
mdos iet. lI ls imrtlrat at hli pirs-nt tmont, i:..h.i...r:ures tiat suppurterl is trade, is proJ- the inniîtous systeim of mtii'rainLed landlid power.
when Lard Jon R sue!! prteud to beHliv' tht the tfe:s!n: tm i:stmralt arts wr' i drawn irvm W: submit% mthiseh eulidates rre uanwtorhy of itse

h i t anI rs teutenir brnken. TIe petitron, ih ro Undr such eirmsrnees, the Inu ad rt- . nfideceiur of e Cathlte p e. 'Thotgith thly mnay
it w! Lt s'e'e, r r ssuy dclar :-- mten if thIr !aiotns bertwin tite -ho owned and ,mît b' thmselves 1h destrry'rs f the people, thy

ty-1'at in iar hIas been, aid is continualy thso :r livatd the. soil. t'as ut aii ims a rat- ae thvo troirs tif thse ovi deistroty thei; 'n i
'adr of ir hight imntaranc, atl rustih ha berri'n ququamoc posse n uWarcaia

:=div--nvt every preie mus vilte il, how- maerofi gra onsidmun'uto purimen ani g ris w M ei ecafîvr ofthe poel'oplein agrar a-
er mvillîhma lhe odaJosf, fnlics h c aoer i :m mm: tdvlriimr, tt.ttihe suredependsnth p tnI eeiny iandpiehoa i mnA oiand.

tl depmen i th!exoEetoftheC;hohere- radt rntncE l iriiaiy sitted aiith respect mu th
'o, evn te thiingw irefssa for .lave .:pr d1athavemaie this adjrtimurîi imriet a iht nation of Fiant-e, am.:d ils crafty rIler. The

thir r:a:.a o 1he ery lancesi'. As a iistintgtii''sed ldns o to îririversrti peopl iof Ir'irela lhas beguit
Thir lt p-raye for thtrepral of t te act, in order nmmbt-r f yonr venaerablie ordrt iasonil,IreIfte aiii. ?aîîueeau retscably doibt but

t orient the rial oft is eihlui- Z the bthp rela-ofi-ti- t lanlrdam anenarhavetris bcamne a'ques- tiat il six1y ir ven oty menibers sincerely j!edged
of tne wiole i e d!e i te intaracteor ef hbitaun a- uan il' <t d/h tot/. tîntt-rii t were Irltd, lhe sucess of tht ia-

t° i h a c. '-'u] alltims hirose relttatosc wem p ed, by hav sr would! bu etiain. To itis cnumation laid
Ticomt 1 atd was statel. 'w:e remombarr, onr thre m: . eiimmustternla, ponos a: hLVorablt 2s M r pur'lry rndi !ergy i indispenabl. We Ilte

art .it yoriv Ari' bblrisirp of Dtblii (vhom ino :e pait tlahe acuring of tht woehin m Ar stimi r Ct' tly cai ut them trio arrert tire extnction of Ia
. * at tri' a de:sirr lo break ih: la'), la yea'-:r i t iindustryothe i uivairr clas. The lindoird ch'ra and a natior. Wt of ta League have done

.l- irt t l -nIac)r drm t c k di-iîrrrrr-ti-e!rata ri tita nsîmttrrO.fit!efo, ie ptacvta t ,It(t paît. rato i r iirîvdt' lar hopefirtn îîte sure-
drir i- t ire tt n tiibishop e in canoni or had at a' ti':rs in t ibs m ,and l c't thett pariberr; in osr t-er im cani hardly hope fortiitimat snre-

eretesiarieniy oh na pisor collfer (an lll a my iof ipsn n s mg xria :ni en- cessiuess we shlu lbe' enabledtt o proenre a modh
spm tiai om îand j ur'' -'tat 'himritît roein tint ir' t -c rta pay:ni:u iy Ite dtt pnriems. 'hcerns rrr'iitoir tArihe sympiatiy :imd itisuppt of the

ppei wiich frm tir t''crdeslCtl et tihat re-' ' ar: e : petloti ai d tot awerremu a ity l f m- Crholi prsmotiIanve have ihitherto bei amble
Own itir rs u a c'u s' r'hl'e hoii, itwhih' aitne s re , exete m ie rr, by lie illreto batin. Wr 'inot lîdoîtbt but ai ihey fuel te

i e.a-dorpn rents that samt earnst atr :aniols dsire iît. wC do ta arren
'T;, every lre :rty pr'elatitnîimd ort En' a e'r; b:c[rbut axesivae rad :o''rt, iemno h- tire nr np!rd cais lirait fih lein ptuin tlcir Lt-

er:t:.'riy~ fpir'C or theL: bri;:' 'to r':y mptsslr lt pa. Stil int 1rsam s of ti- h appyjpeople, and we eitreat. io.st respecrtly anti
v'ioatte thra la .'T e t nybr r tir 1 at by sta'cr 'iru prrayent l 'ofths impîssible rea ais - îeatrnev your lordships tt exert youir patternal iiffl-

th peate i ior''t antbemu Itha r-tun weuaiw to t:remiies fatal to te ttow r, to tie 'lluva- er lit -itiiing ytour vnr'itratedf clergy to shake of
petr l by ithe mtu an two> ot sh n ai nri i the imterrsoi tyu rt IlrIge. n cn- te rpahy whieb wr know can arise ouIly' frou dspir.
tte i titir ow' 1rt and tira o iet r i tar e if lse surCida etiS tr 'xilart imposs le at 1t rone thnsel's from tlihat torho r wlichii rih

brIrr y rî be ie uitrl mar d f tie law. r is. Inrrandm at tih somenimis a specacite if iural spettacle of frigltftii snlbi-iings spread aver r
- -. fli o colte ukiw;h ïh in ;i atti:-o nm ndc,1al a n u a! SlJer- %.:ti! field and lbecom1e LIn i ia m:mner thle normalstt

nder' i resp-et Shi-r:o to t:s iaw-n hît,' r a inz to ant rtenit irhati hars haad tit pmlret t lthe is jf r petpe, oul harfiy f-aIl to begit in ie mi
evr vic h lr!needs, ho has tra. of commdc iu a ni¯tr0 exticion or the ppei of Conan. oi mf thr rmest hinte. W have, we trst shion
very high gree. ' The pu it reton .ates tlhat ihe poprlatiion of vonr iordsh int foir tis despair terre. io f<mnda-

[Frtho Hrusu of Lords.] Ireailias ireen't dim led by-I tawo> millions, Ly t he iontr, if ieneratl nd c ined exeriomrs olid bt
«c TO -r LE O :s si'TAL A.Dn 1ona 2x A R - de tn or b> tsuhnietmt o i s pe p! btweenaf the year rmrudtrie, ta taiid it lihe m rree y for or it'evils, frighit fitful and
M rr EI -ri..- "tte °.n r rtf Maitr tif tast yeatr. iim w'ide-sprer as tey re, js still within oturr

iie r paii 310,000 human dawlings Werc de- MpayGo n luhiumorey mspira the revered pr'esthood
[For the House Of Commonrs.] moished and let de.olatel. At a certai tie in te of and a nto tutrt irib rhat nighly moral strength,

M To Z r.NOMABLE111 TRKNIGHTs, CrTIZENs, AND asi te r a quarter of a miliu avre Sht up nlu work- whiem thoy eriae nu lests rerm tir publie and 'pri-
r.uacesss:s ! raar T utiss . . laes on a stited aiowanceof the corrsest lond, and aio vi'rn ns tha m tlh'ir rueri charactor, for in

« Teiehumble pctiiio oI'rI/ rrdrsied irndi çantsit Ca toinl r irmmual disrtionr of aillhe lies of choir hand le adouatomuf life or deathi fr the faithtt!
of C2e (cit, parit, eot tei nd county, as t semay family and of rrii nan'a o eieg to tcau milions of Cathofie Iroland.

eo,) nr:rcrs nf the Caim: Church in Irelid, yornr iordhi as' alleritonto ie o n violatini of God-s' ar s Laor, Chairmnarr.
" Sno1r-That b' atn c-t passed in tire last ses- rvel ai mrudedi lithe shttn u in prisn as

rion tif parliament, aI enthied canact te prevent the malafbetOr, and mii a stade o forici inorality, thIose

assumptio cf e'rtair etn -!esiastical tiles in tespect cf ;oor whor amtr e reprsentative cf tire paer of ite TtAnT Rirrs--At trehast meeitig i tIre WeX-

inces in the Unt keindom it is, an g otler ISrai, ai whao ar thar with itcrimo but that ford corporation, rie fiilowiimg resolutin war oposed

hins, enact ed.i 'trat nu pie-son oferr tian a per-sn of AitI lssr0 anwholly unaoidabl dtiutio. by Mr. Rube, siriened by A btfrman asî, tand
ttarnti atthîrised by laW, in respect if an ah- e W rnspecfuiy 4-crave yotur lordshtpeaunution bu passed ialimusy :- 'fiat a vourite bo ap-

bishopic, bisripric, or denery of thIe niled hIrreh o tti aid id raizrran, the crulty a hfar -[hta- eioned to draw up a petili to btatth Iloues ti Par-

Enghd and iclani L asunaor use Irînane, o'tt'-s la a ir te o an , tiretc i h itretni t- n J pISAb ri l apss rabilturor rutul-

t f-.e or t e of o r rlsegp, twisihop,-',r ri t i' i tretl reo stri n osuor radm, a wr tl'rst tii o at Tir a n ir, M r. bei t e wata re s o the

(iru uer a taw y dr' -i tionr or dlea ripti r a'w atsoever) in t y r Ior r hip zalos ad nligt e nl t ttion vili couint maily depe ids oi te sotterr nt Of tliat vi-

e .tr Kiihm.' ritirno o10 diiirerIed to tHe ets whil hrav, up io raly iportant quesimn ; and tat Ifhe moayor be re-

th isa a metaa doctrine of t n Catihoir lae pi p riod, in n tri air b ert xp oieitino te iterno o g se ru a ix thi e corporation Se t heetO.".

Church, iat in addiion t o tse offices whicil dopendit n - iatri claegymtan, ltie Rev. a Hni . Mr. Charles Griniby o Brke, ci te Connanght bar.

merily oipor hoy rdrcis, toee tire ather oies whicl S \ Goilphi Osbore. Bti t w tur b ti mor :at ras ben appiot i tu fl the oio is tie Coîrt nof

retnre to b adminiteresd by ain eclesistic poseS eait-u wired hat Smîce the fpubliation of Unthe cetnsrs, o(îmmon Pliena cant by the rination of the or.
.l d -i-p- he mrh '53,emratn a hmnet lu speaki ofthe ra- D. Pha) ketl . Mr uiinrk us a brother cf ione of 1he

ii. jiestietion i tl pmr-ao a tîlt a ut itffice lineroifir u ash diihourcathi memersftecnyGalway,adanoarrlt

atrita l .at"eirurI rrrcis nesary luthe pde at th te ti of npwartis of a r horsad a d mi ; mi of tihe rirquis oi Clarmrarde.

salvation of the faithi!i. oitnen f orr naion, racent, c amdcurch, alrearly l oEMAIs F THE LATE Ma. S r.-eVC mave aui-
''i" t the juricik n required for the perforace t aim in trinmph,tlat afer the $udac of onr islnd thoirily for aiînnoumnitat a communication has beur

of li taiove ircasear v re exorcisd within thear thaijive eenn converte into pasrage ta a largo recivel froi Admiral Sir William Parker, stat-

realîs by sn h priets as nr duly uhorisedL for rth tt an rove ithflocks anid il rds, tse ta- irtat tIc ar-steamer Merlin was ta leave Maha

prpse!, by bitsps derivin thair aownA raity iiadbi'ts, waatever thirr rubers ray be, shralolie n th 25th if Jla ry, at thie remains of the late

jrrisi:ont fromun tise Pope ani ti o Rime.' Wh- tirrr-fnr ternposed cf Etgite and Setc - RinghtHon. Richard Lalor Sheil on board ; but as the

fi' i bishlioas in i'tld bishop r ornr-, as in mnîr. A' ld how a u chu rt a Or natinn ail to Merlin hald o call at Algiors and Gibraltar, sihe cai-

Ealidandvt Iirand, or- vicars taostli as in Seotln, vt'e o lit orl extitrlioh, atleutail are flying- t! h expected l arrie in tis counthy befre rhe
misai thesrie b1Zishoprs cannttirt giv nh tltority b ' taî"t sil p'.sl t fly-lram their native land 18th or 20th Feb.-E'eni Pust.

tise ln of tai1r oen di-orrao di i, and rorm - -timL a cry t erslen<e ? Sma Protestals met a the Dualin Roturo ast
qtnrîy that in giving it terrt eromp'ied o canî .s S iI ne t ire and fi fsr w of o-ourcatai- tca-t'aopetitiongainst tie Maynooth Grant. A jolke

atrtity twithin uthss limiis, and Io raiu the lo-alsw al disasters-talrm nrs and mastersîthat havemb
fu in azl n e eS n v e i b)tl tr.ýn itl- atge bu o n 1 lc sanie

tille in vFirtuOf wh'ich theY Clai nthremm anopary.Munrmn- and - gody r te!farndonisitdthe Model of Ro
wicL it owsî aitha1 tliunesth sop ap ulsserd byut, i'iio.r rhip ttor tri 'isstdesîr rte q ua (oinous enorgh), nsow being exhibitd in an upper

and incommitnwi 1h.'!hePolie, n ' roomr of the]r olr:ttnnic ; and his Excellency trot being
shIuld lu virue of rarh appoimenît idai - e -- t in his seresi coa dConbt, ntr a -rett erx't is corrently tri etered the Prostnt meeting by

cit.uriditiont, eneh rit n prsirib lirma t'is a t, nt t te utnppy suferer-s ihemstelvs, tae. 1is ermror was corrected[ however boe-e ho
as diacese bishops or viar alin'tpestolic of siiul and sn btrsut of a body of mon ualnn hase stMrs rnui

a lace, randassuoJee rire tile oif tire sae, il w'onl he tith ih.e de.est anratinî non-fitfettne; at in tsr tise ofPrstantisri and tritincy
a planer psilu admniniAer irhiIn these reaas iwho, in this, tise crisis cf their dreadfuilti agoy, te ir

lthose nites Ihaich are rîttnmcessarry t hlIe salvationiC af trua.catnot be it Van. 'e l:ra fran , now Te' towu of Ettis lias been visited aith grealer
tIre fllhfurl. rnitoy'hatct ery t ale, 'i oiif soodsduringthei'pastwkthanhaseverbeenre-

ci''f îlotismtteii as rIere lriaiig antI excacisirte-cf sair'Itleî. f, rirrte tire0aiilieç'd fîO itr i tus catir dry 'fcusrttiî lt ataektat1isew ente
B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -I insnhamtecl adeesigwa ndutdrmedy forthe evisdo thir oio. memrbered by the imhabitants.

snch riscrihion is foirbithln byo ' the statut atif rai vj t, acustedn'atrif fortir ' ne u tir ta ntra t iereia thean la rptable farmer, andhissr-
Ânaed, isfops cf ir C thic Chli îrc a'o e i I c ion i ni 'ie r . qu rt r r f a t u t t a t n m e W we r e d ro ned a t

retitred bth staid sîntti> to the praîau -'lt- rnerness-ity' of t:rhi thaint waponineu errlr tis le-imtttnce cf leir rol qi- rari, nartheods Neewalit'a'tio of tue bater-
either sy-stematicaîll v-io!ntinîg the la' or eIi-e of i'eftrs- etns îcteaers, mand trot otherwaise, tiey' are, ru mosi fodand li,imerite ravpway, ston nai tasr. WTe

tîsin 'tiir. ckutosrieswhchaerecssr tt: eessar e' r reiterin intatlirtem- cotryr> heting rinndated by the floodt, rendered it ne-
theiar paltatnor a- tllarn.laa eatrt binedu exeirtioni awhlichf couldr cloue sicutre succss. esstrty to movea about ma a boat, whlich upsot, crnd led

ta our paetrtiontaersfare l wre iioltateeo ar mit Th''Ie cfe'ry tarîztt rtem ta use this waeapona ; and ta rire catastrophe.-Limerick Chr'omect.
thrs been raace' heo enfre ifte tpe'ait-s mteretr- at 1he instigaioun tuf thut aieray threy brtke ail tire femn- IRurnit:cNTATroN oF Sttoo.--Mr. Chrarles Townelcy

aid lacb, eafdcetey brlcir that rtwre'C evrrub> u jdal reilions whîiebi formedot a bounhetween tirerm anr lias inu a ltrer 1o lthe Rev. Dr. Philuips, la repiy to a
e to-eenrce -'îu brtautyic poms tim t ætly tire înir r thase landtlordis cin whlom tirey' were so tnisertably de- Iregnrisition signed, the S'ligo ChIampion assures tus.by

repsntcui cf yourci antrîe, cven athoiiughî not carrricrt patetet. Ther nobjects for wh-Iich threy troket threm, at morcie thani one half tIre available electors af, Stigo,
enac tmxentlir ofsuh e.riec ieCmleir .. liiri . .i U itliui ai tir ctctvy, wveve af a speiulinei tit- j acceped the mrtartioni ta standi for lthe ucraugn.
ainorexecntion, cthe exeraius tI tiCrne îrng ofthinri'uc andI itn no itnancea of anry practicaf benefit ta lime We ha'e jm;st learnedt from the most reliabcle aurthor-
Croihuiit-dr theeetms arndlirtli to voplat e thej rreat lutlik cf thsso at cting; auss rinw wvhen they ity thatt it is the intention of Captain Belea, sué af
Catholite htehl grcvmpeed cf cit yc tou lan d also arme suflering àl tire penalties cf treaking awiith thre Sir M. D. Belleaw, Bart., lo become a cahrdidate fer flic
liuavult rherat vnof airii• bl re that it is uandlords, threur fut-mer auides atanduomi themn-when a reprensentation of thais conty at thte.approaching aea-

ty oal reponnt p u taonantr ion, ahichi lay sutre and effim'aciaous rerriehly:could unquedstianably lue lieu. We are inalined ta thrink that the; principles'of
conetmry o iitunpot "t ee ats aw, lie r.ijsys outnd, if thacelois rmade fer abjects ci remote benefit this gentleman wirlI praove sucht ase toinure hjs triurm-:-

p'erpjetuas exibitmgps at-o are. ir obet f theni' re-- awere reniewaed ou nbehaIf o' f objoets cf salid atdiantage, pliant returna bytbe.constituenay cf' this great Cathli
siujs rtheenbsos, who area chtateh urbj e ioet.s comitng beome te the hseartha aud baome, atnd thme life und cuty.-T-aam lierad!. ' -
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
The steamer Acrctic, whici arrived: on, Monday

morning at Ney.York, brings the annuncenwe4 of
(he formation,of tLie noew cabinet, of hiiiei the Earl
of Derby is the.lhead. The other members are:-

Sir E Sugden, Lor] Clinncellor.
TheEaurlof Lonsdale, Presidentof theCouacil.
l'lie Manjiiis aofS:alisbury, Lord 1rivr Seual.
.l. Disrali, Chancelior'cf the Exelueqiier.
Mr. WValpile,Scretiary of State for hie Home Department,
The Earl of Mahncsury, Secietary of State for Foreign

A fiti ire.
Sic. J. Pakington, Secreiary of Suite for tlie Colonies,
Mr. 1lerries, Prcsieut of tfie Board oi iControl.
Dikge of' Nortulnmleirlnd, Pirst Lord of the Aitniraty.

l1r. euluy, iresiifcnit ai iho ore i''ne

LoIrd John. Manners, Chlef Cunmissioner of Woods and
J.,Ortasis.

'liarl of Einun. Lord Lieutenant of lrc4unud.
A Luorn 'ceneral, Sir F. The.ucr.
Solieitor Generat, Sir litzrov Kelly.
scercînr-v for Ireluuîc, Lord flan-
«l'lmn Cfîunîeelrslîip cni Irdand his bccn of:nd to. Lord

Chie'f Justice Blickburn.)
Auornev Gemnerat for reland, Mr. Napier.
uicitr Generail for Ir-lanid, Mr. Wiieside.
Te defeat of Lord.John Russell is attribuited to

the. hostile vote of the Irish Brigade, which. seen
detormined t folloi ot the hne of policy marked
out for it by the Catholie Defence Associatior-that
of ruiienriiig ail goverrnment inpossible, until- such
tiiue as the Penai Laws are repealed. Vith tnis
prospect before hii, it s dife'ult te sechem o Lord
Derby can hope te avoid defeat, i. the louse of
Cotnemons, unless ive, suppose, that Catholies are
disposedtolook more favorably tuponan.adminuistratioz,
of which Sir F. Thesiger,.thie mover of--the most
objectionable amendments te the Ecelesiastical 'ities
Bil, is Attorney General, than upon the men w nle
introduced the Bill, as a pence oliering te the No-
Poepery.cry of Ite rabble outside. Besides, a1erby-
'iIesigor adlministration, if it be any tling at all, must
ie, for Englaind, Protectionistand:for Irelandj Coer-
cionet. Now, wie do not believe that the people of'
England'-are willing to have tlheir leaf taxed; or that
the Trish 'will subînit to nilitary law-,; w-e thence draw
the conclusion, that the present cabinet is net destined
lg to dwell in the elysian bowers of Downùg
Streot.

'l'e Freeman's Journal defines fie teris upon
Eir'îishî minister can look for Irish

supporl. Tliese are
rstly-.R rtous LnERrY, which involves the

remnioval f! ait Catholic disabilities andt.he placing of'
ai! classes of lier Majesty's subjects on, a footing of
perfect equality. 'flie repeal of the penal statuta of
lit year is but a small part, iîndeed, of the policy
involved uinthose tIo ivords, "religiouîs ibert y." The
wvhole codeof peinal laws, from the tmire of h ierefor-
miaioi tao the present day-the qnestion of the church
establismiment in Ireland], as well-as the Rossell act--
are i i urlrodanul sloul bue embracel in the polic o
l'fe IlnsU lpart>'. An>' îiuistry chat nl îilot noUvel>'
support tiese views should receive the- active opposi-
lion of an trish party, and ia candidate« whowill not
pledge hinself to tliese tacties shoukt receive a vote

man mirisL elector.
Serondly-'u ltRirirTs oF InusrRv, which involve

a .setuleiment uf ihe landlord and tenant question,
on die basis o Tenant-Riglit. Mr. Crawfard's bill,
wtiîich lias been already accepted by.the Irish liberal
members, embadies the view-s of the Irishi tenantry on
this subject. 'ie iinister -who willxnot aclively sup-
lir itis mueasure, shoulk receive the aetWe opposition

oif the Irish parliamentary part.y and the candidate
wlie vil înot adopi thteir views, ;and pledge hirmself
10 ouarrv thlem eut, should receive fie active.opposition
ui ere. anlector. An>' ilier suppori of Tnaiit-Right
iti iis iis a asund ;1adelusieîu.M

'f77trdly-Tirc MAIs-rAisAsa'eO or Ovnti NAro.%
J sn-rUrroSs ASO nEcsTRanrioN or oUa Na-rional.

uIhj-rs. Upoi>she principle of «elrelantd forthe bish,"
Ilhere cai.be nn compromise with minisîers. lrishimen
lOr bish offices--Iri.shmineu fur Iris hionor.s-Irish.
qpiiniioun a cthe guide for Irisit legislation-ilte main -
viuiiic of tUe nationa institutians, antIof!the perfect

4iilepeuclenre cf flue finsU Clan rcii-lle anli-centrualza-
)hn paoUr-mnust. be a paît of the policy of the rish
parliaimiatary, party.

Ti telegraphic report of the assassination of
Louis Naoleon is pramatuire ; it is said ta have becen
a inax got up b>' suxome rival New York reporters.

Tih French govermii.ent is said te have demanded
af thue Belgia> govemnent, tUa destrution a!' thme
Waterloo trophy. Considerable anxiety' is fuit with
regardl te, fie designs ef Louis Napoheu tîpon Beh-
e;i um, amnd it is saidtha lit lie lias been officimal>y ntotild
b>' thie Brit ish. governmnent, thuat thîe moment a French
soldier- crasses the Belgian £frontier, thue ait>' cf Ant-
wrerp, and the forts on thie Scheeldt, wili bue immedciately
garrisaoued wîith an arnmy c!' .10,000 menl.

'J'e Qunen of Spain lias perfectly' recovered frein
tUe bruitaI attack commîitted upon lier b>' Marine.

heIu scoundrel iras goreted otn.the 7thî ult., ad bis
b.ody iwas afterwrards burn[.

'hlere is no additional anws freom. lUe Cape cf
iodl Hope. -

Thelî Canadian Parliaument huas been farthuer pro-
roguîed tus SUe 1.7th day ai A pri oext, nostt toe toa
meet for.dispatcb ai business.»•

ECCLESIASTICAt CORPORATIONS.
To bring a dispute ta a satisfactory issue, it is, fin5i

of all, necessary thoroughly to understaad: your own
meaning, and in the second place, to understand- tli
menping of your opponent: by negheatiag either- o
tihese preliminarics, men may argue a.vay;froi mgrning
to night, iwithout advanciîg a single step towards the
conclusion ; sucbis our conditipn.with respect to the
Montreal. WiMess,and its arguments against Eccle-
siastical Corporations:, ire cannot telI' n-bat he 15
driving at-whlat his thesis is--orwnliat are bis desires
and intentions respecting these unfortunate establish-
mefts, upon whmich le eibdomadally lavishes so mccli
good indignation, and so much very bal argument.

That our evangelical cotemporary may have no
cause to reiterate ngainst the 'TuE- WYnNESs. the
complaint that we bring against him, we wvill endeavor
to give a plain answer to tuwo questions thxat e puts
to us: " Wlhat,' lie asks, "do iwe mean by the riglits
of Ecclesiastical- Corporations; and whence do these
rights originalte l" To the first qpestiaiwe answrer,
tlat what 7we mean by the righlts of Ecclesiastical
Corporations is, their right quietly, and, without inter-
ference, let, or hindrance of any kind, to.enjoy their
lon.estly acquired property ; ire mean- that the property
of acorporatebody-of A,13,and-C,conjointly-isas
sacred (ire don't say resacred. but as sacred) as
the property of any imdivMial meunber of the com-
maunity-or of A, B. or C, separately, or disjointly;
and that the sole duîty of the State towards such
property is, to protect it frou.. the encroachments of
others. In answrer to the question, " Whence do
thiesa rights originate ?" ire reluy-from the nets of
hie original donor, testator, or v.eidor, whîo, by his act
of gift, bequest, or sale, made over tosthe society to
nhoin lie gave, beqicat]ied, or sold, thesaine rights of
ownership iover the property given, bequeathied, or
soldl, ns Ue, the donor, testator, or vendor, possessed,
previous to the act of gift, bequest, or sale-subject
to such conditions as the.one party thought-fit-to i.,
pose, and the other to accent. Thus, we make the
right C the Corporate Society to hold, Io floi from
the righli of the individual to give, bequeatli, or sell
of his oin.; and.wire contend for this right, because it
is "lawful for a man.toe 9what he vill iith.his oin,"
according ta Scripture.

ln vriting upon this same subject, of Ecclesiastical
Corporations, about tiro mon-ths ago, we defined the
limits of the right of the individual to do as lie likes
with his owni, and, consequently., ie defined the Ilinits
of the riglît of the Ecclesiastical Corporation, or auy
other society, to hold ; ire distinctly stated that the
right of the individual todispose of, or to do what he
will iwith his own, las this limitation-that no one has
the right to exercise it in such a scanner as to inter-
fere wnith tlie rights ci others; hence it is a corollary
fron this, and the preceding proposition-that the
riglts of the corporation are the same as those of the
originaldoner, testator, or vendor-thatsno Corporate
body lias the right to hold property, when by so doing
it interferes with the rights of otliers-when;t3 thereby
compels. others to do that which they hîar.g the righit
not to do, or prevents then frou- doing thai whuichi
they, have the right: to do. In. a word, we contend
that the rights of Corporations over property, are the
sanie as were those of the individuasfrom.whon tlhey
reccived it, and subject to-tUe saine linitations-that
they shall not be exercised-to the detrimnent of others; 
ire adnit, therefore, npt oly the right, buit the duty>',
of the State to leep a strict iwatch over the unanner
la wichthie rigts of Corporate holders of property
are exercised.

It-is upon-this principle that we defended the pro-
priety, in nany instances, of the oWdl Mortmai laîs,
because the unlirmited poîer of Ecclesiastical Cor-
porations to acquire, and.retain landed property, iras
injurions, and injust to. the other menbers of the
comnumnity.; ire pointed out tie fact, that Ecclesias-
ticl property was exempt from,. taxation, the reight
of which fell, lu consequer.ce, more. heaity upen the
non-eCeiesiastical property of the nation.; that Chîrch
lands, being hîeld by the tenure of FVuankalmoign,
enjoyed an. imunity frm the public burdeis, to
which otier lands were subjeet ; and that, just as in
the ten.th and eleventh centuries, men astened to
exchanîge the allodial, for the feula tenure, so.at Inter
periods, 1by .propnietors made grants of their estates
to the Church, or neighboinmg monasteries, whiich
they re.eeived ack by iay of a fief, held of an
ecclesiastical siuperior, and consequîently exempt from
public burdens.r'l'hise, and inany other causes,
sprmnging froi the feudal tenure. of In, wlich it
ivould b wearisome to enumerate, rendered it not
only the right, but-the duty of the sorereign power,
to impose restrictions uipon the accumulation of
property in the hands of Ecclesiastical Corporations,
bec:ause, in so doing. it ias not interfering wiith tUe
righîts.of the imdividuual, but protectig the interests of
the iwlhole commnnity. When, therefore, thlue Mont-
real 1îiV ncss shall have proved thit the existence of
Ecclesiastienl Corporations l Canada, increase the
biurdens tipon fie rest of the coinunity, or interfere
iith thîeir rights, by compelliam any one to do tlit
whUich Uc lias the rigint r.t tlo d, or hinlering hin,
floua daing tat whlich.hie lia.s.the righît te <le, ire shaîll
lac readly ta ~jom lîn lam thue demandl for thue suppression.
of thmese ty'rameial institutions ; buut thenu, as.wre saidl
be fore, tUe ornus probandcl rosts iwith. litm : cur-
a.pponcnt mnust prao lis case, not b.y vague deehanma-
tien, but b>' sounîd argumient; net b>' tUe sU;ag ofthu
conrentucle, but by' hîistorical tacts.
JOur cotemporary' pretendis ta mnstitu.te a comparisona

betîween a Bnmig ati an Ecclesiastical.Corpoaration,
an.d.arguses thîat as legislatire limitations are proper in.
one case, se must thîey ha lu tUe other. 'tIera is.no

' Tfhis wvil. expfain howi lu cauma ta pass thaut the Chuirehy
noiaa possossed] s~ mchl of' th, manif afEnfdanuin Sent-.
]îandute fnet sunrim as, thuat ans E-cclsinsticuil Corpornuions,

pny b'uron.

analogy between. the iwo cases at aill; a Banking
Corporation is trading with borrowed capital, and.with
the money of depositois--the Ecclesiastical Corpo-
ration, with its own. The litter denands no control
over any Ftins, save- those iwhuich arc absolutely its
own ; it is, we admit, the duty of government te take
care,that wJîere the crigilial donor, testator or vendor,
bas, aUtaclied conditions to uis gift, bequest, or sare,.
thxese conditions be punctually, in so far as possible,
fttflled, by the Ecclesiastical Corporation;. but we
are spcing of the right of the Corporation to dis-
pose of property giren, bequcathed; orsQd'to it, for
its on-n absolute use and behoof, not claiming for it
any right to do whai it. willwithli property given to it
for a special rehigious, charitable, or educational
puîrpose. lt thie next place, whilst the Act of bhel
Igislature confers no riglut, power, priviege, or im-
munity, upon any miember of an incorporated eccle-
siastical.society,whichf thle said mnîeber did not possess
before--the.Act of Charter, by which a Bank is incor-
porated, releases the members of the society, or
Corporaionfrom a considerable partof the pecuntary
responsibilities, to ihich ench member ivould be sub-
ject, if carryiiig on business in ary ordinary pafrner-
ship concern : instead of being liable to the wyhole
amotnt of his property, he remains. liable onlyin
proportion to the value of- his shares ; lhence there is
a special advantage given to the memîber o the Cor-
poration, anti a certain amounat of security, hast to the
depositor in, or creilitor of, the Bank. Justly,.tlen,
does government insist, that la, return for the imumui'ty
accorded them, tUe members of hlie Corporation shall
invest tier borrowed funds, subject-to certain limita-
fions, impesei, not to prevent the Bank acquiring
infinence, or for the saice of assuring a bel ter dividend
io the shareholders, but for the ske of guairanteeing
the depositors against the loss ofi their deposits, by
hie mismanagement or knavery of the Bank, or from

tle funds of "the Bank being locked up in securities,
which cannot be rendered available in a sudden
emergency. ilo- necessary iese restrictions are,
and yet how easily violated, whben men. are dishonestly
inclined, we have seen in the case of the fraudulent
bankruptey o the Mantreal Provident and Savings
Bank; in this case, nothing culd have been stricter,
or enore cleirly definei, than the restrictions whichb
the legislature iiiposoel upon itle Direcetors, ivho, in
consequence. and upon the understanding that they
would submait honestly to these restrictions, -ere
legally exonerated froi personal pectuniary responsi-
biliry. We knowr the result: from the Parlimiientary
Report, ire see liow every rule ias violated, every
limitation was systenatically set at defiance; haw
Directors used Vue lunds Ior tiiemselves, thueir frients,
and familles, and how the unfortunate Depositors
were robbed and swindled out oi their hard-gotten
earnings. Witi these lings before his eyes, andwhich,
if file Montreal Witness lares to. contradict fthein,
ie Wml. establish by irrefragable proofs, it was at least
unprudant on the part of ourevangelical cotemporary,
to cail attention to Banks, and Bank. restrictions:
the very nane of a Bank, wakens up reminiscences,
wich e, and his friends, would- do weil to avoid.

CA RNAL JUDAISM.
We would not have ouir estemech cotemporary, the

.Oanada Temperance Advoeae, imagine, thiat in our
remarks of the 13th uit., or in those which ire intend
offering to day upon the sanie subject, we liad,
or have, the slightest intention of disparaging is
efforts, or those of his Protestant fellow--laborers, in
the cause of temperance ; on the contrary, we ad-
mire their zeal, the energy vith.wlichlu they strilce at
the monster di-unkenness, anti ire thankfully ackno-
ledge th great services the> have rendered te tha
commnuait>', b>', directing public attention Iote uoaIs
-social, political, and: coimercial-that flow froin
intemperance. Though the means whicli our sepa-
rated brethren employ, are not those upon which
Catholics can rely. to.etfect the moral reformation of
the druinkard, still inso far as they do seek his moral
reformiation, we can conscientio.usly, and. sinçerely
iish then success ; if iwe are not prepared.to go thle
ilole length.wYit:ithei la idemanding special legisla-
tive enactnents, it ii not because we are insensible to,
or underrate, the evils of dram-drinking, and drami-
selling, but because we do not believe la hfle possi-
bility of making men sober by Statuite, ani because
e know. tlat the legislative interfirence, hiclietier

bnan, ireulîl l> aggravate tUeevcrus of iî'liclu the'
complain.,

This explanation will, ire hopa, esonerate us froin
any suspicion ofi lk-e-waiinziess aintlie cause of temu-
perance. Every Catholic must be a temperance
advocate ; in that e is a nember of the Chnurchi, he
i n mnember of the most a nent, an tuaimest efec-
tive cf ail Temaperance Societies; Uce is na member ai
that greant TemperancC Society tiat was founded by
Christ Himnself, iwhuose branches overshadow thec ari,
whose members are initiated in lIte Sacrament of
Baptism, and wose pledge is tlie body and blood of
our crucified Redeemer. But, thoiugi as Catholies,
We cannmuot but look upon the Cath.olic Church as t/c
Temprance Societypar excellence, just ns re iook
uponx lier, as i/he Chîastity' Society-/ce lHonesty Sa-
aiety--khe Total Abstinence froîsiBlasphemy>, Murder,
A.dulter>', Thieft.ndAll-Tmipurity, Associatin-it b>'
ne meçans followrs that n-e ignore, or desire te diepreciae
the e-sertions of thxase, whou, cuit oIT froms the Church,
deprived ai the. Sacraments, ad, consequmentiy,
o!' thnose sumperntura!. gracas. wrhich la tIse Sacra-
ments are imnparted, are o.bligud te 1maive reseurse to
natural, anti more aarthly instruments, ta ecTeet thneir,
ebjeet. Ianîal this ire finul ne fault with or lPro-
teslant brethrn-it is flu aiuIt et their sy'stem-it
u, tUa accessit>' of thecir position ; tUe>' mnust bea

Pelagian, n-len they' cease to be Anti-nomian-they'
can'i. heclp it, nor le ire repreoach themn wvithn it ; cuir
objec tas.anti is nette g-ire ofyence te our sepanated
br-.thren, but ta protest against the luse and dan-
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gerous assertions, that worldly success 15 the rewarL
which men should expect for the practice o beahenî
virtues-tliateomercia prosperitiy is asi-n of pUriYof faith, and: acceptabilityivitli God-or that suffir
ings, rags, hunger, and poverty., are to be esteeme in-
dUbitable proofs of faise religion, and of Gocswvraîhupon.smn.ners..

'W repeat, in spite of the strictures of our Pro.testant cotemporaries, that with individuals, ivorîdiT
success is no criterion of acceptability with God, andthat the reward of the just man consists not in tthings of this world, which oftener fal to the lot orthe unscropulous knare, thasi to iat ef' thoahonest
and conscientious Christian. We miay forgive, butwe cannot applaud-the novelit, whio after overwlem
ing his rirtuoius liero, or lieroine, with all kinds o1
miseries for two volumes, and plunging lhim, or lier, asthe case may be, into the depths of despair for th5greater part of the third, deals out poetio justice it
the last chaper -to aIl parties concerned ; ho bas a
perfect riglt to break the neck, or otiherwise dispose
of the bard-hearted uncle, wlho.ias lockedhiisneplhew's
title deeds upin the garret, or of the treacherous guavîl..ian. who endeavors to.force his.vard into a marriage
witi a man wJio.nsie detests ; of course, too, poetà
justice dernands tiat the virtuous hero siould b
rewarded with flic band of the virtuous heroine, andthat both slhould b reconmpenscd for their herais
endurance of unnerited suffeîinîgs, by a u.ppy
marriage-troops of childrenî, a fine olI mansion
house, and perhaps a seat la Parliamient for the gea-
tieman ; all this is very iell in a nove}]; bLcaeSe it
is as ntilice whiat occurs in the aclal every day world
as possible ; but it is sadly out of place in a work
which professes to deal wth fac ts, and not ivith flition.
To represent vnrtuotus condiict as conducive to hap-
piness in tils wi'orld, is all very well and true, for
liappiness consists in the conscioisnîess of doing 5on3
duty ; but to represenit it as ahvays, or generally
leading to wealth and respectability, that is, gig
kecping, is faise, ns ev ery one wio has derivedis
knowledge of life from the study of sonething besides.
novels, in, threc volumes, nud yellow xPaper cOvOrs
must he aware. Men don't thrive in business, ie-
cause tliey are honest, thoigli they may get on in
spite of it ; Voltaire used to say that the two grent
regnisites for !happiness wrere-"a bad heart, and a
good digestion"-le migîthlît ha-ve said, and with moie
truthi. that the two requisites for success in business,
are, Pbrenologiclly spealking-" a large, and inordi-
na!ely active Acqiisitiveness, anId a very smal Con-
scientiousness,"-indeed the less there is of th
latter, the more chance is there of success.

Neither is there anyreason. because of the worldly
prosperity Of knaves, or the sufferings of the virtuouis,
to impugn the wisdon, or the justice of Godt; il'
Dives gets his gond things nowr, Lazaris shall get
themi hereafiter ; there is, for both, an eternity c
recompense. We needi not look, therefore, for the
reward of the just, or lthe punisliient of the wicked,
in this lire, or expect thiat God shall deal ith indi-
sViduals as vith conmunities ; the latter have no
personal entity; for thlem there is no eternal fiture--
they exist only in the natural and temporal order, and
as their existence, seo also must be thîeir rewardis and
puaishients. We expect, tiherefore, froin God.
justice, that national criues shall be chastisel, national
virtues recompensed, by earthly, chastisements, nr
earthl raecomenses. a In the sudden destruction of
bauglity Babylon-the persecutor of God's chosel
people-and again, in the long centurCs of exile and
persecution, to whuic is rebellious children ham
been subjected, ve find that retributive justice di!-
playei ; iat lias been, will be againl wrhno, after
the experience of the past, can doubt of the future
Who, withioutb imnpugmning fthe Divine justice, ca.

doubt, tlhat for Treland, la spite oF the thick darkneM
tlhat even nowr broads over lier, there is a recompensr,
for her fidelity, in store, and for her cruel persecutor,
a day. of rvengeance-whie the ris cf the orEs
fury shall be poured forth tupon the land, and when
sh1ll be meastîred out to her, as she las iete! o
others? No, We canuot so insult ftl justice of God
as to doubt that the ell-heotten Penal Laws of
Protestant England, and Uer brutal treatmeent o
Cathoihe Ireland. shall yet be signally and ferfuîlly
aveînged.

\Ve are not disposed to quarrel with our Pr'otesi-.
ant cotemnporary, the Cana Temprancc Adtoer.
because of our diferent vicws Of the object of
religion ; his mode Of advocating the practise of
temperance, or indeed, any other Christian virti.'9
the only one tiat can e consistendy adopted byv
Protestant ; ilatever otlir tauls he may have, it
impossible to reproach, the irriter in the Canad
Temperance Advocate: vith want of candor, or wilh
not speaking out. pîaiîly-he laes not even attemnl f1
rebut the charge oi Carnali JudaTism, witi liili
Dr. Brow.nson taxed. Protestantisim, nu wrhich dr
down such a volley of reproaclies froum Our Protestmit
cotemaporaries; le rathegnries n. it.

" We are illing"he says, " to makC confessio of
our viws if nlot Of our sins, and w-e conIess iait
Ihave noc faith in tUe seuudness ai that rehgion, w-
cluding temnperance, whlich dloes not, asagenîeralrnul',
bostow upon. its î'otaries a fai-slhare ao. bthe blessiîi.s
o!' this 1ife, including food, raimnent, anti generd1

comîfart."
Wieil, that is juist whbat Dr. Breownscn says of tIi

adlvocates cf Protastantism.; the>' put no0 faill mi
Cathlicity ;~ they' reject it, because it does net prc-
iess tc.bestowr worldly' riches tupen its votaries; whiy
thon do thîey object ta tUe termi Carnai.yudaiiSm a
applied te their' religioni The essence of Carne!
,Tudaism consistel in the belief tliat tUe Messiahl waq
te faund an earthîly kingdom, and that the abject cf
his coamngiras te secure the temporal hxappmetss, fi
terrestrmalîweîllbeing of mnankind. WhTIen the Jews' saW
« porty, misery', andi bad! duswelliogs," thecy. unmie-
diatîely canchudedi witb cur Puotestan.t. catePipOrfg~
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tere nas something "esrentially rotte. 0 theory, love requited ? In vain did the nephew talk about --- ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
Scorrt practice because Christ eld ut taking n have been requested o mention atand
is followers ne prospect cf "fod, riment, or possession eady; i vadi protest: bis journed m een red f the St atrick's10~- - 4-,1 U in ud i P' " meeting cf ftie friendis or Ille St. Fatrick's

eera comfcrt," tley hIad no faith m nam,and ditiprotestations iere treated with conteipt. The Hospit , wil beld on Sunday next, immediateiy
st as aur separated brethren would do, if Christ upsbot was, that the priests-those unwelcome intru- - after Vespers, la the large rooin of thie St Patrick's

in te appear on earth in. great humiiit-y, and ders-walked off witi bags andi boxes crammiedi witii h p.1 i House.
n tue form of a servant-they crucifedti lim betwixt gold and silver coins, Bank Notes, and other valua-

thieves. bles, exceeding in value-according to Mr. Lecourt. a "IMPROVING THE OCCASION."i e rtetagainst the dangerous tens- 1who seemis to have mecasured his uncle ithi a scienti-

denciesof Garnl Judaism--becatuse it leads Meni-to fe eye, and to have knoinv, before liand, as butchers N _ The Qudrcc. Mornig Chronicle don't like it ae
a RnIalse stimate of the intentions of Christ, ani do witi their caile, how lie would " cut up,"-tlhe ccala he tins ks it to bc a pie;'ce of te ieva ng elia l Char-

lie abet of revealed religion. That our Protestant sum of Forty ThonsanlPonds, "lteSay nothing of1lati fhe day.;e areewithhiuwa

he o lis fornied ibis false estiiate is clear fî flthe plate, worth indreis of podtiils, whiclihie lmi, tat il presu ies te ridicule te xtravaganicies

en urrise that he expresses, and the objections that greedy Priests had: crried off fromin te house, before G R A N D P R O G R A M E Of tIe cciventicle, he wil sohave a nst f hnets
about lus cars: eax4 s ia tie ascecinscy, ansud ie te

te takes to Our exposition of lie spirit of Catiolic the old gentleman's death. We must confess, that OF PROCESSION OF THE tiesahi war wilt bis dtheascndanaI wcSloi) t.
heacîiInt seems wonderful te him that a Catholic ive were a little stariled, at flic anoiiusnceîmenît of an s . PATtRIChK'eSmEnTYn w ow dow and corinpor.seau n esteem the pursuit of wealthl as the great elderly gentleman, resident in a eountry parish, k-eep- . Hpoever, let:s ssee how our Qu cbe cotemporar

objet for whieb tich h as created, and for which ail ing tbe suin of £40,000 in gold, silver, and bank TEAPERANCE ASSOCIATION, " spcies halaanisn prvails 1 a ussprovice.ebee soulid be neglected-suci a doctrine is qii.te notes, in lis liouse ; but, as wie have no desire te AND THE whis si fcst hali atasive te tse rigil hiniis[ r -
Moe toone iiho puts no faiths in: a religion wiich tirow any doubt upon the strict accuracy of Mr. J. CONGRECATION OF ST. PATRICK'S CHURC, c mosantit a n e (j tlrgyt thin vi

dss not bestow upon its votaries " a fair share of P. M. Lecourt's staement, ie can on>'lyconclude decs f tlseir es and other reations, and e ibi -019s net bestcw UPOL)ie reaton, I
ha blessings Of this tife," " Inee," says. our tt his uncle wias a ost ecceniric character, with ON TE ingocl 'improvmenis aiii lio- shape cf srmvnms

"Ioprofound disgust at such "Objection- as strange notions on tIse best way of taking care cf A N N t V E R S A R Y whieli are hsawked abcutie pateitredieine, ludianscoeipoaryôaî'tb prafas n r O tinietoi.i dis«ustsen Ile a-t sudaisi4 vel lloblatter,i" but evidently inclined te doubt the trîth his money drinc life as lie liad oi the proper way of O -rF ae permitted to ascend ho pulpit, ant is even ad-
abl fr b li_-ý I1Tri dsilsiil. o italer ii de t l.vertsmi tisai as tiiey tri Il p-caci lilnfîull 1 lidiasicsu e

of or statemlents as tac mnonstrous for helief-" In- disposing cf it ailer lis death' . NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF IIELAND. amidns liey speala Esiglisb pruttyfinnîstlytlcu iwiiWTifatheTrnss be a truc and failhiful Mr. Lecourt tihen-ilitus crueyo dprived cf hisl .J
apclilliialacentrîuation ,iviielts lentis aari e I&drf i Church tie Caoi is instruted share of the £40.000, to say nothing of plate worth apeh r

tea crG. Gnovn'is. As-.. JOUN McDONALD,)iP. Gavîx, Al speaknii, Limere wil b i great tuaeuin. (antil
ra.y for pover ani crosses, mather thon siuleiiency litiiil' s of poti5iis--ppieIIls teol the g:nerosîty of inir h n ra a mbg, titi ais! mîch rssr im piety li ' t

r Ity. e is taugttodespise tii' orll, le Most enligte.ed, liheral ad p otic m imbers Horback. lursebacmk. ns' srsceack. coin oi i0in tih werld. Si itl'it i oiferisl hw Imad prosprifY' 
pupeBe;lls taugiialie llaok leaven atone for aIl lis0 gad Oh cf our coinminity, in t-le liopes thIa t, as lis iuncle AN), peopla enn countn l i artm-like po ii.

nstTous h souh-dsbasiong superstition What, las l't lîin niling, they nul take compassion on Two DEiM'rr MARS5ALS. of alvertisii g tial' ne Sabbadi eveliig leeit-.i
thie wo!rld, and look to heavn- asse for go? inam in his afflietion ; in plain words, Mir. Lecourt, Suppor BLUE BANNER 0F TI R1O0S| Sppor-er of Quebec will, by attendiiig a certam chapel, hav

, od botheri Thouighli few Cathslics du ivalk' Architect and Civil tginseer, reqiuests donations, in BOYS Or - SoCs"ETY.uo

\es, gOftheir bioh'callin - ,suchii, and ever has order te enaible hniss to combat lie eunmy--His 'Teei-rrW s.A great sensation was cientedi Liverpool wh.n
f te ag c ts irs Tmshsip tise Archbisl e Queb. 'T s SupporterORIGINAL ARP BANNER Supporter. the celebratedillinister of St. .Jude' preaehed i

,tile.teachingof t-e Ctlrri, becaeseiSuchwtasiortplodie m' c. .. te smles }RSMEN OF ST. PATIITOK'S CONGL'EOATION, lise lest-' Evermy eye shall see him, or Prince AIh
ic doctrine cf lier Divne fonder ; , are asughi, te leCbhn l cied a apcant' Nat Mcusers of the S-r. itvcrcsc's Su v, or te omnisg to Liverpool.' J)isseniers amis! chîurcI:-
dsire croses to avoidI tise osnres of riches, toe des ridece, No. 29 Baide Street, Quebec, and ill 'rEMP-iÂAn AssccuA-N

te Ileeoriandto look te eisaven-alone for ail Our be faitlifilly applied-no dsoubt. as Mr. Lecourt is FOUR ABREAST. pheniy, but re di far wvrso, and thsrm is ne:hm
woud t o o, that we could add,that v e faith- determinedI "ta- unprove thIe occasion" of the death 'WO S-iEwAlss s Ws remonlstr;is-e miade, nus mdiliation fet.''

ferati tat we have been carefully eaglt.We Ofm' I ncile Suppr. I FATIIER MATHEW'S BANNER Suppr. , \hat woulie wl-er say te one f our Mont re:
filins practisel avisitaire bave bcis eavremili. lasîglrt. \V

tra talit te priyt for Our daily cross, because Chrnist Tere is al-so a stor-y about f itle boys,pihccs e rs oflue Tcemipemn-ec Society-Four abreas. Aumivesar meetings . Foi' rot, cand, od bi

li ista tae up omr-cross aily, and because ve are of Mr.. M-Mahocn, vho have been defauded of tlheir Two S-EwAns wîn Wsns lthe liae oting te equsaillen m Quebec.
t! tat-" Whm tise LeI lrovat hlie chastiseth-, terest in. the sin- cf £1,000, ieft originally by lime Supormr- GREEN MEDAIL BANNER i Suppoier.

est eisery son whoin He receivetii-"' Rev. gentleman for their use, but whiicl, through tise aMemsabers Four Atreast.l fa' alscoulrg " bTwo S-rENi, wIs WANms. Interat paper published at Boston
but if re be vithout chastisemaent, " tien are ive agencyof f "sacerdotal emissaries," lias been devoted SupporTer 1 TRt E TEMPERANCE BA Nuppr. siet esdes uof aoatirgphebcas f me ciau
baîtards ati ne sens." We are taught to take no te other purposes; the publici areccllioyuponteees-nGreatrIitaEinTanPERANCEd enBAtNNE1thei.niitithedSig Ivati e caise

- nphcs c Mn M'iaicss TW St;eibs ourru Ass.tes, aui i fi c trericf li pros andeeîUu lie
d oat iwe sha eaf, er wIat ie shall drink, nor c'e tiese tio little boys, nephewsofMr.îM'1ahonTst

o weshalbeuclotbed, (for after thesetlingsthe"lfromtheOutspread s of this gold-glutted vul- 3AND. courge and foster thIe important anti rapidly icreasin
ilesiseek,) and not te seek ri-ches, because " thev tire." As ire said before, in defaiut Of ansy Suîpportr., BANNER OF ST. PATRICK, Suppoor trade, and.cement.-te lendly feelings betweenu th

mta u.-ilîld become ricl, faill into teiptation, and intaol inforimation, iwe alilI postpoie Our reenarks upon is wt its Spes ' twilt Seasr -Uniteu States ast lIsthe British Nort..American Colo-

ie mnres of the devil, and in -to ian> sunos'ofitablueornithological monster-" the goli-glutted vulture" Two DEr-y-v MAsl rs.. lies." Front Ie appearaice of thIe ntumbers before
tlic~~~~~~~~ snrylMMEiSO H T ARIKSSCEYs, wve should be mohniied to 'prophecy a piosperons

lad hiuirtfiudesires, whîich droav ismen in destruction -until next weeul in tise mean tune, ire ile tiait m0 Two Sn Tw Tssuie so-ulier ofli te Irlernati osrnandt ~Tira ANaT r.issue ta sîse-pssiblislserscf Itle htraioa !s-uoant
ad uerdition."-l-1 Ti. vi. 9 ; çe are tasughtr. te all needy' nephewcs of ric ucles iss interest them- Supportr I LADIES' HARP BANNER r much amusement to ils readers. 'lie agent for Moit-
despisec lie world, because inO ur baptisn ve re- selves in beialf of poor, cruelly ill-used Mr. Lecourt. Two S-rwanns wu' WAsnis. -reaili Mr. R. Wcod, Ne.8, SI. Francis Xarier Street,

unaueed it, and because in the iorlid ie are but Meimhrs 'Two anti Two
pilim.s and wanderers,withi no abiding resting place ; E CCLESIASICAL. Twoi and Two COMMITTEI-S Two nnd Two. Mum'œL Ersc-ross.-Our Municipal elocioms
l, miostmonsisMts of ail,iwe are taught tolocik to .. osoarME13EMs, termimated on Thursday, th f iscth instant, aid ress]aci

auisnat nanrorsf al ire ard bcaug e n e On Saturday last, his Lordslinp the Bishop of Puuscuss, isealmostuanimos.re-electioncf C.Wilson,Esq.,
bt-men lonu ,or ail aur gool, becauso inhscm'snMontreal, conferred the Order of Sub-Deacon upon S E C A 51n E s, as Mayar ; a butter Liccti or une ore gneraly
akone s the Christin s treas e, antd a re t trea- the Rev. Thom as orace Pinot, an e t the Bn ars · ,T, Rsur S i ss,Dbenall
suire iit lre villthel'useIort ho aise. ref tise oePfites-a icr -PRCsîaNTrS AND VICE Pise ~populaîr, cuid neot haro beeso Madie. »'l'lie fciuicir Smg

o r theRev. Pères Oblats, in the church belonging to VicEs PasEsvsî rs, the Official Return made by the Board of Revisors:--
that Order. ' RSDN For (/wr-ls Wilson,

A UAoRD CASE. We learn fromi the ielanges Rcligicec that pCArAosIL SNI.rS BANCLERîY. pEAur î'

We hmavad ptinsoto our handis, a broadside. co- Mgr. Taché left Lyons on the Gthiilt., on iis retrn alU liai- OF IELAND. T r au 91
ainin a full true and ,articulnr accout Ofs the to Canada. rie. Axe. U. ilr WàM',ip lul.iu-ilu la tc lr a;ui , m I

sicllumisstion" of Mr. J. P. M. Lecourt, Architect
ad Civil Enegineer of the City of Quebec, and

describing in gloiing termns, but, in sad violation of
ielauws of grammar, howl " the menans resorted to by
ilic Romian Catholic Clergy, but more especially uy
the Arclishop lately incorporated by an Act cf our
Legisiature under hle name of the Amei piscopa].
Corporation, in obtaiiiiig possession, for their ovra
bes'efsi, of the property and elects of dying persons

muusce to leave their fanilies and relatives in vant
ail poverty, is at lengtl aroising the attention of the
public and tie meassures t bo adopted in reiedyineg

ad sispprcssing on evil so dangerous te socciy and
iliepeace and welfare of fanilies, are being discuissoel."

As iwe are not in possession of the couiter state-
ments cf flue other part> in tie case, we sall,
accordiog ao our tsmal custon of hearing bath sides of
a story,before hiazardinog an.opinion, content ourselves
witl reprodiciing IhesIe'ory of Mr.Lecourt's urongs,
wah onc or two trilling remarlks upon one part of his
Éntemment : by next week, we shall, very likelv,.be in
possession of the full letails.

Ms. Lecourt is the afTectionale nsephlewr of a..rich
ed imifle-or, asithd ue regard to our tenses, w
'Isould say was, for death-has deprived him of the reia-
ie-anti a ws-lin frvor of the Arclhbislhop of Quç-

ias bereaed hism of the long expected succession.
11'(, lore of nephciw's for uncles, espegialky hvisen

ueles are unînarried. avel stricken, in ears,. and
lcWutg rici, is a ly>, nld a deliçate tluing; and
dsbtfcss, Mr. Lecourit loves! his socle with a love.

assicg the love of nephews; se aardent, was teis
;0ectO tiso(ie nephnr. and so vealithy was me uncle,
lit the former " very naturail expected le wnould
lmre come in fou-" a portios of the latter's riches.; ii
at- Mr. Lecourt da settiled in his owîn suuild, thiat
lie ws te be-in part at ileast-heir to his sincie.Btias i is i l ..,'

- s. si aating for dea di- mn-s shoes. as
PoAir. Lecourt lis cause te lnowî - oncle dieid,
sut much ais eavg to the nephsew iho loved
Il t-uly and fondly, even a lockof his iair.Uliconscioucs of his relative's testamentary arranige-

ut, tise nepheurrieddoilw. te shel a tear an thie
reof the dear departed, and ta seek that conso-

lao mls afliction, wics the succession ta usTauaipe prapei>', onesue can afford. Judge, then. ofe one's agony, whan, ha learned tiiat
. nclu, with a henart hsaider tisain netber niltone,
Insensible t ail tihe. 'onid endeaminaits of o laving

ha isc-ld im the builk of his P cpcrty- te the-chbishop of Quebec. What coulitse disconso-
laie nephmewr do w.havitere, sek fer bab• ta hîai tisd spirit? It asnet tse lore flthelhsere

t n e h , hno bti! e f lceuf ti'esis. o, e but then, ta bu Ieft eut uf
' 5 ill; wvas this a return for years.oft" warmest

shiPv" hebad:îoTed.his uncle, al.s.bou was ibis

We would cal l icattention of our esteemed'ce-
tesmporary, fthe Slep/hrdl af t/he Valley, to the
foltowing cmnmunication froms a genIlemian who tak;es

a. warm interest in the elucidation of the fistot-y of
the carlyi Missions of the fesiîts on this continent.
An. ansser at. Che earliest opportunity, will oi4ige:-

(To the E'ditor of the True Wiinss.i
SiR-1 read wiii that iiterst.wihicis tie subject
siit inspire, an article in hie T&i»: Wirrm:ss oflthe

13tli February, headed Cal liche Inielligncice, and
professedly borrowed froi the columns cf lt.e Shepierd
cf he alley, whichl treaed of tise early Catholic Mis-
sianaries woli establisied tieinselves in Illitseis, and
atlg the valley of the Mississippi. Tihe author of tahe
article imi theShepherd of the Ydsîley, gives to a Jestit
Fathler, whom hlie calis Jean Deguarre, the credit of
ha'ing fuidedti mthe first iamed cf theso Mlissions, for
wici jurpose., lue represents the Reverend Fater as
starting froi Lake Superiur, for Ilinois um the year
1653.'The iriter gies to tis Mission the naie of

s us, places il ieur Peoria, and adds that i ves-
tige of t-his Mission. remTains :-" lit is supposed. lîat

as soO as tise settlements of kasksklas, Caokias,
For- Csurtre, Si. Amne, and Prairie du Rocher w-re
forned. tEe fewv iidias. Canaidians and Metifs resiti- j
i iugat ihi e St. Lonis Sation abii alndonie it, anti aent to
join tii-j new settemenis." TEe article under review,

futer isnforms us that the Rev. F. Legîterre was killed
tua'the Inians of the l Mississippi, whilst pursuiiig his
evaiL'elic functions in 1661.

eare iextuld of the lot that befsl several of le
s.uccessors of the Fatier Jean Degnerre, isn the Apos-
tolie labor of convertitg tl Indians in the valley of
the Mississippi ; a-e are told that Gabriel de la Ri-
bourde, Recul let, was killed by tihem i 1680; Fatlier|
Mtxinmus Leberck, (or ralier Lecierk) Recolet in
1687 ; Join Francis Dmubmisson mie St. Corne, (or rallier
Buisson dl St. Cosnme) in 1717; Mous. Daniel Tetu, in
1728, and iiat Father Vencailler, Recolet, (or latimer
Velqiusaillie) ras drownedti u acrossiiug the river im 1750-1

1 (In not doubi, but trat the writr is able to sake
gond the greater part of these stntements, of whiclh,
several are of Iistorical notoriety. Bui, might i take
tise liberty' Of askinIg hin, to posUt out the source froin
whence lie derived his informnaîltin, especiailly writh
regard to the exience, and a postolic abors of le Re-v. .
'. Deguerre? Where was tise establishnent of PeO-

ria ? hat the dateof the formation of th eMis-
sions of l(askaskiaiq, Cabockias, Fort Charire, St. Phil-
lip, St. Anne, amtd Prairie du Rocher? I should also

be much obl'iged to the writer in question, if lie wniltd
indicate the originual source froiniseienlebas derivrd
the brief, but arccurue notices of the fate of the Rev. P.P.
De la Ribocrde, LeClerc, and Verquaillie, and of that
of the Rev. Mess.-Buisqon de St. Cossie, and D. Tetu,
Sec'ular Priests, Canadians by birih, and members of
the Seminary off Quebec. .

- givinsg isrtion to lis riquest i -osr journal il
suob ai mansor that il may fali unIon te notice of lise
Shephsrd of sthe Valey youwil igreauly obligo

Yoaur truly, Y,

FivEs STEwARDs wIrn Wr ns.

THE Membeners of the ST. PATRlCK'S SOCIETY and ti r
TEMPERANUß ASSOCIATION vill ASSEMBLE au ST.
PATRICKS [HALL, Pi.Ac: UDA is, ns EIGIlT o'Mcset,

''a., inoitesce' ls' -i neo proî'u'iilaPracession thros±uts
Orena i . minism, Bteurîi', ansiLam,'usicmeuin-ra Surse, Io si.
PATICK'S CRIRCIliera i Sermon, sniable .tu mse

oeco , p- prtîcrluitigli Muss, aneid a Cutoectio"n
lus teisfor use t'enlclit f d Iii poar.

On sarriuing sat the Ci rch entrance, the Procession wuit iluihat,
n m a double line, t'cing inwards, euaving ai topei space

of st tcih le],'et, tLia BtLC iCis usIur of se Cross avil full to
Usm riglu, and ile Band tii te ilueft, which will (sri soonuas the

Ciergy uat Prsidents enter tise d o,. fullwetl by ise other
Oiftee erers, heli Basner of St. Patrick, and tli-Geans Sun-

turatins ",er oIrland), stnike aup flie Naioiul Ais-, Su-
1'ms*s it'uDam'->'

Afier Divirse Service, tise Prscuession, on being joinmedl hy
the vrate portion of the scongrs-iicf St. Patrik-'s Cismrel,
who ma y noitbe Memsbers tif miny if thie frislSocitie, wi

mu thie suaine order in Ale xatnder Street, and proceed by
lthe Jiny MarketSquare,, McGiil and Notre Dame S tes,

Dullssîsuie Sqiuaire'. isst caos-a ilirouigîs St. Paut. Mc:(liti 'auud
Us-eus Si. Jsuii reeuscls, tu Si. Pai'rIliCK'S i-ALLa, s-ire

Ile Societieswuill ditperse-inorder.
By Onmer,

JOhN MeIONALàD,
irands arshaiu. Pturitc's Soiey and

Temiperan Asscsiationm.

CELEBRATION OF ST. PATRICKS,- DAY.

THE MEMERS otie YOU.NG MEN'S Sr-. P/TlUCKlS
ASSOCiATION a-iwt m t at the ROOMS, S-r. HELEN
STRIEET, on thie Morming of the th instant, 1o 1roceed

irom tiunec to t ttend Divine Service aut. ti iS-r. PATI CK'S
CHU Cl.. Afer Mass, the Asocistiom tilltake utls isual
pinuon in uthe rear o uthe Processi.

Time Banquet will tnke plutea ai RYAN'S 1HOTEL, SI.
nuai Strect. The Chair vii lue taken nt Seven 'clock lire-

emsel Iri-situen, asd the rncstus of rish n, wislisg te t-
.i Baiirct,'nay proncre Tickeusatise nBar ofimhe otelu ,

or from any of uthe Cumme-.
UV Order,

FRS. MAGUlf?,
trsuansd Marshat.

WM. RYAN
W«Ni. OBRks, Depuu1

MICHAEL M!RPtY, i-sa s".
DANIEL McCANN, )J

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Quebec, M. Enrilht, £5 ; Pemeebroke, T. Lee,
£2; Picton>Rev. Mr.Lnaor.£1-5s; Williamstown,
R. M'Donald, 12s 6d1; os-ltick, O. Patnode. 5s;
Iuntingdon, J.Flynne, 6s 3d; Chaiham, P. Golden,
6s 3d ; IL St. Joseph, Rev. M. Legarde, 7s 6d;
Windsor, D. Oiellette, £1 )s; Aughnacioy, Ire-
laini, Rev. C. O'Brien, 12s 6d; Kemptville, Rev.
D. Fairrelly, 12s 6d; Rawdon, E. Camill,Os 3d; St.

Columban, J. Kenny, Os 3d; Locliel,0. Quigly,10s;
Plantugeeet. J. Paxton, s 3d;

Cuvillier,
liarkin, .

Starnes, .
M acarlaie

Larkin,
Cperse,

ulinge, .

A twater
Valois,
Masson,

Campbel,
vlhitlaw,
Des-lin,.

ar., .

Gronier,
Marchand,
Bourgeau,

Latbelt i,
Bleau
Grcav'es,
Lamsarcise,

Adars, .
Goyette,
Coursoleis',
Damusîr,
lenierson,

. . . 63
. . . 61

105
. 123

. . .N .158 AI»
158

. . . 142

123
ST. ANTOINE W oAIO.

319
297
229
186.

ST. LAWEENOE wA aD.
. .. 97.... .....

- 197
191
178

Sr. i.wErs IwARD.
. 213
203

21111 ... . .9.
'97

S . . 61

... 158 . . . . .
,,.142

. . .115
115

24

-Birth-.
[n ibis City, on the h1111 instant, the1

P. yn, of a suis.

.- 113-

123

283

wife ot Mr. M.

Oui 'uesday mnighît, thIe 2ndÇ insi., a Sillery, Quebee,
Denms, infant son of Joseph Canîllon, aged 5 monthe
and 5 days.

TH-JE ST. PATRTCK'S SOCIETY will celebrate
thcir N[NrTEENTIH1 ANNIVERSARY, by a DIN-
NER at O'MEARA'S HOTEL, (late Compain's) on
THURSDAY, the18th instant,at Half-p ast Six o'clock.

Irishmen, and the Descendants cf Irishmen, can
obtala Tickets at thie Bar cf the HIote, fm any of
the Cammitîe cf Masnagement, amI cf the Seoreîary, -

prior to Weselay, the I71h instanat FIV.E e'lock.
H. J.- LARKIN, Secreiry.,

Montreal1, March 41 1852..

- - -
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E t this timeNTnorLIrdNnE.,'overnor of the was accordingly determnined toattack L:oges, ad ntemrhso h he
F 0 E G I ' province of Madridl ; scuior Lopez y Cordova, chap- after twvo days bighingtheobjet was accomp)lished(, onOng themr who dare tu ed

raAC.lin of the Dutke cf Sanl Carlos; Senor Martinez y and the place narydestroyed, an immense numiber o ea nienni est
FRANCESanids, ciirate of Chiamberi, and several orbers. in- of the natives b M illed. The chief or king hbas teth tofrogs andFrnh

NE RS A.-h aoig sa u hneclding the commander of the guard, and the alcade ailso been deposed, andi another one subs4titUt:cd. wiead Ï6L11Our rejf.L

of the ne law on therss:- . • l,-ofthe prion, were in the elmpel of the lprisuand The total, numnber or casuialeos imthre English
"Itis ecesar fo evry ne ishngto puiblish cnceiirte termis of the document to be neithe squadron was 15 kiiled and 75% oundted.

ajournail or periodlical to be a Ferenehmian. OTences resy;ecifuL;to royalty nor- of a character to re-assure - --- ....- ~.--..- . Etat rma loerr byan ri

of thepes i ar5e o be tjryieythe crcorlinal ti- thejQuensimind,drew up thefolowingwich Mrino A PROTESTANTNSIDEAS DOF FROTESTANTISM m tle hr ng1r isli
buidnair mstead of y pryineteaslor efhore liteinade no objection 'to sign:---01>N THIE COINTINENT OF EUllOPE.Caffraiis the . nest pan r t
evidenceof w.ip tneses inoenite bfor h SEoAMatnMerino, unworthy to count The following quotationwhich we iako from a pable ofrea ilein the ]0o

laler ours. he mxnum "i cutio-moey or Iim aong yolur Majes.!ty's subjects, caninot, do nw workemitledI aeterswittndurin a Tourin wooded finteahb7_1; full of hiI
thec daily inew..spa:pers isincrased tu o 0,00rr.1heless, in order to calm th'inquitde of hisconscience, llanid and North Germiany, in July and Auigust, deep preuipitous k(loofd. Thier
stamp duiy is fil 81 w nnForrlIiioM .''xed at six cnmesm,and mraisdtaohn humnbly supiplicate youirMajesty to deign as a 7".nHwrHioM.A"conveys a Caeamtdwhere ymn can go)
seven centies for numbers contiig a -r1n1n- Chlri.stiranto for ive him the atrocious i 'ury whiýihverylforcible idea of the eitn saeo Poetn i ther uportdown hiiill. Gikal.

,*twt), • 'o*1l, [ ly- eterFcrioIlle Continent ne bray politic e eem in a simni- back are two very highimunt,fued clbn urin neworspaeis mayhen oer ranceim iamomntof deplorabe errorbhebashad the is- 10 eacoy3rdcmn o ht.fsm oo ihso.Pein-i uaftr hvin ben nthosedby he osenmet' orune toIommwuitagainst your Maje.sty's agutpatient, whom ihismiani avier-al1,ve bOlletineb h sm otf lc s
but they iwdl basubjectd inMle same stong dutyas person. The biit mry OF Lthe King, of Kings iithati"they etrai(ohoe fAi ecvr,"cn e untle nof ra e as C

lthospe publied m iiiir anc.henels nn osedncencases.,hima to hope to have obtained his pardon ; arid.qe ntyhsdsainmay be speedtily looked for were sent out here to fr a lev
newpaprsforpulisin faso ets, r or wm aninordertowde traquily, h e dsres itohotain, or, if a a natural sepee.Th auho, r. H-iton, it not bce quitensofond of raisjmt

incorrect accoun t ofthe soliny of 1the Corps 14mHnot sure of 1tis, ra( leas ta~timplore that of your M- nyie neewa-lry 11) ad ta no, wereliftte miÉgom t-:molwine
latàf and the tribLiun ire lo be paid lmvthin tre.ct-Wthti bjca nteresece f al ptdby thlBii U n t thirJast m'aval mes- et them shoulder the> r mskl

days. One condem Seiinationifor rime, or toconde- J e oaenl.ait ýe inmualCll)tet i apa ksnld carry thircsar a
y.ton • o enuuyo otaelo cuirthose - who surround hmli', whom ilbue entreats to mg' Ch-am m ig- la in many am nd .na:kctobcand g) tu aía ad a f;I1

naton fo dliquecyoronraentoncomite ith imll, he, dcai tat be has had no accom- VILkt a ianugcneqety i1emrsma efinldIthe CCr ite [Auch fhai
my mecans of the press, w-;loL casion Ithe suspenlsion peshmbyspoh«tsthtyu il egnt ddtke . h omtep:iosh fred ro htlmuie Hdteyhldte

ci the journal csgauaofatre ese oae7d f y;onr Christian chaurity to soemnycame netnUy uer dh; own observaim. U pbabllt,loùhhave tbe
hie obligatry Booksoen rsare obliged to obt:a othersw-ihlycu ave given, bye Ito perpetuAl Throughomthe wholo of his vmi, the imlresion forcehad been tontato

&cseii"." oblivion the horib!e attemlpt of' thre lnhappy srens pu [yl f;ta edepndini Mr. n:n have bcen IsettILtd, inisteadt ofg
Tesignatiureof the protest againdL l. ecorc- ATi rso" nd, that the aancso of Protemnatm un tde conti::cat 1 chrl ik!e iitoe rgt

tion deicree seemns to bave prodiuc-ted an irrenlarable ii in a very dsougn sae Wu t D.ýIden ducty, 1ig honhata

breach between LoudiNnpoleon und theEx:-Peident o lc o h t ta niln author salo(hto aisf im t hat i a.y t i kbusýh o ethr
0hoa rmnoon, n a hkighpaform im the Campa de " thearadle cf ce Rmmato" ProtII an jm cn re at you et a iieinue of

of the Nationail srnl.The Si2c1 l pubs I:l a G trdins. The ciwmnlwas conveyed there oen lifelessand deavingwMSRman àvgro n fctscrt.Let them taii
Listofè oposuncadidas-Dupo nt d r Gn ss,, a pied ýcarrying a crncile walking on each sdelroriietenhwsin Wittemburm h. I.-:f feratea hodm

Laonire Gn. animiCano.0Gnchaux; AULb l tecy seento hve comne out to com e "idim- m in Ik los i e-h sIwa:oler they will Le th- fi
EuoeSuc., and --'rïeridndLasteri. In supportrond travered b hy e procei:sonbut the imns hurch 1a the door of which Luther iuled Unhe umly fremet

of thieir eleciion, Lthe Sièc/c says a felir Word--3 and m1iýtar -force present was amply heienÉtatoen:lEre impoAi ms. n mnh ue te agraves of1!.i

iebcl wili not be lest upon tic intemgent elcors of , P L., u2ther ci a l elauo. The blowmng lttrigos a
order. Meino, dressed 1msuphurouslookmgrn vrvm1nflpitr o.ut aisasi S amv:- R E LA N

Fa.ris, iwho reaid the Îindepe-ndeýnt addresse t! i èhmor n m, d a, sene tesefol n s ly ori .te fLcmls ,. asoiln:s(izm)...-
a iict nowtat it;is preventedby brtle force Vfromna ew wordwhchpweedred by athe nsic!o 4h!ms4oachl!I h Sho i , n b re, oteH e

speak ngiout. i eti ii theMl fsz me crwd, and thon taking his place ar Ithe pcA w as waatedwith its wo alries tofacom nr lat a las tta nmbr f nrmr
It s ædtobeecta tatthestteofsigeinexcuedin ail instant hr the ame process e e d 5s nerjamsi haivecoutdj ?4tre e e sa mrlt mtewata

Pas wlberieimeieyatethmeinof inthepmunhient of Loli e miscurman, nct long i Atrand ami tho a1r a ecrn zandtwo ding.y Ms. eded ithe .9thhdyo pm
thie Senate and the Corps Lduv.T'1 et34coe -eru -ho madannaded ul-br d. wil " l-, :L enl w
of this convention is not yetûsxed-the 20th ofilr cnon ilrc ! deof it. ihhsbn ot~ !ate7 to2t firbado

Mîýarch and thre 511thMy are spoken f, but it ap- i heure-esabzisnti of gte n healh o.the urnofhoating minister in a gown amln bands much ra- nr h m ya

easowveto be thre intlention ofi"the Govicmera i cmlt ha h eitronwihtepr ornemlin r"the pap111i! d cs f Egihcegmn ed"Mo oe hnetey
11Lt onoz md. o fpsw Mscom og ;to iniquire after lher health mscribe-Jd ter opmesan esos engrsone o yte'etor, im to "e2year:

nottocovok te eberaio o pligalboesn:ines had bren remov eQuen hérana Lad 1 prn, and by a seod as ii-bevedboy, a 4 n:;heworhV.2sdurnb hp
before 1havinig issuled all te e creeswhich 1 consders rWAuredto herlace, al dnger hming ecased. snuin a church, or,1Imas ging tonsP, ont if one. . n 6i

ncsayf or the organisation of avgosa utuor-fyThe pinl-t, in a aneir tn mn UiO nNcaicus*utsae ro,47,75Cî. I
and administration. S ITELAD.e¡Ps' trýýeetdfo bvo th"! trintejer '.9m227; (de.b,73

SPAIN;. Thealr created inSwtean by the hrten- ce r1. the s cinlv occupied by the aha . relived i marwonne, 77611:

T11En:sculU[N aIERWo, THE SVANM ;n tUde assud by the Frmeh govmen t , piccowhetherofsY pnror paintin,anad wr nume m ivcii

Rustemsri..-Tim regicide Melç.rino %was placed in becom3iing every day getr.Yuare alead aare nri o i i n aber t

capilar. Previously, howeiveri, he underrent the thatt, ilthe note peetdtothe Swis goverrument conimk tur d u hewnnI ofd.Ah! wuMitw rdiinisýhedi, the dlaths have
ceremony ofecdeesbiasial degradaion. 1The first by il. nlnSagathe French immaiter in that iud msn iMth crc:sono te (ni d f rmouMatity on thefour -y

part ofEthis ceremony wars perormed by striping the country1,i rance demands the eXPUNsion of allreine Iwhiwh laecidmore thn hAf-n-ur, and was colw- and MIM-- vamaut seven il.

crimpinal of his sacerdotal ornamnents ;lhe was fthen the suppressin OF all clubs and political asseialionIS, : d by a p =:hn, nat the altar, with tw fface fir.«ed ct of oor:nm frand, il

led inito Ithelarge hal of the cortwhen with his a strict surveilance over the newspapers, nd, what |twards it, candthen towards Pa pl ie, the iniir-18 19-1..21164iilm t8e9-128

own houndslhe tao ffIthe bonnet ca-rré of his order, is stil more extraordintary, the posttponemnent of tejifforied two oci threc pmyers. The Anmen to thes.adu'h: Pom.: onn-STit c

nnd placed it in thei>hands o f twoining boys, who general elections. Te grond upon which tis la:st n onor an c ri ihanthe boys scampered nodsy m atsof the eun of C

were ssising, L Caclia, Bishop ofrAtora, emnd is made is, that elections at the piresent pioud mteogmla u a..rmn wyfo e-t u ory

replaced tlhe Ar-chishiop o3f the dioceso at this s4ad wvould agnate the country, and give uneasinss to his And this in Wittembure, the town in which Martni force i thecounty.Te e
ceremlony. His cape, so ,manipuile, alb. and son. neibomg gverMnments. IUpon recei -ing this arILute nnkdth a ariad coniivulsed the civi- Ihy; theEr!of &de, iei

ainewe're then removed &frm Merino, wvithont his ftraord inary note, the Presidenrt of the HeiLeie Co(m iedvoh!Uwsu nmc cnrglosatm o a rrinipiitionrneon
betlrayinlo ýby vword or gesture the !east emotion. federation remnonstrated mildly againât the 1unwontied Glat is wrd fe..norcoiit hve beu.uch dici- lord, however, mesrny

But whl his consecrateil filgers and the prilm ofYhi hasssof the language used towards the rpublic, conrc t t hem u t n!he o frqd ato Rnn hrigia iignsh

left Land vwere sraedacordlin r to usa , a leness anid ventured to hnt that the demnands themelves ero«;ý. [how.a týrly ii the hJ*'V f!Îunp.Cn0 h he one o(r two par.s fti counniy

Id I l !ed . peratedl, arnd wm nci, l'or a uma, d sdi!.tmI so 1 i nid (n1if th'!T ant iL
came over his coun tennmee, and Nhi hole demeanor were not sue ias cou e hosonoraly coamp at d riy mrmfrmlPrilatim ,chie ee an gej b

wras troubled. A flertl sceremony hv le was delivered by an mndependent state. Upon lwhich _M. gmln-i el n iesi'dah h cnlswibIietefre o opy:

to the keeplerseof the pr4n. On the th uLt.sweealSahgnacW is tted by a Berne paper to have rqele, a:-estill ;iinled on hsit ar.may bo compared tV; ht ! rPeltead pctona of a memo7

priests., amnong o aihersoenamed Esteve, visited im i ;inm aninsolent tonle, that Ithe orders issuied by tr:i mmr,,igin -Ss n e.Give mvoe,,give me the',!1heentire extra pohc force,
and after somue genenl one Mio, hebwas a govenment 1.which he represented were to be executed LGespâlirst and hm CrUWfifr Whou 1m !cuipre"entrMme of trmuiit.

:necessary itodcin aler the inany v-ain aemsand noit dsuse. c f lMorring hronil 1alth Lut 0.;but ¡E ycuwiti no01- if, on tecon- bms!wd durng whI hems oft

whichi hadl beel nmade to engr'a hiinu poli the subýject BLIM -'.o l mthe eid(les, iadco.rs :1 e prhmso ùa h ic

.of rlhgion, spoke tou b 1inlýidly of ILa icondiiton and l " The Duke of Bassano, the new menchenmvrtaouibef qum emnt a"uY brownccHix, buthWaaved and appenid vety-fve foraudni
afuture istate. 'or -ailong tlmae]he ima.iintained a the court of Bealgium, arrived at Brussels on Tu:dygui no; light nottweauasbt doze ; let e dt;n. Th chiran

stoical cahnnless ; and 1when the tenderneu'ss Of his last. I amale to assue youon good amluthoi t, h:Se Im singingboyunotin sthei bbmakets, butin , aaint the motion,0h0e w
visiloriat last affected im ii, it wias but to call forth riaione of theemnd5wic1. doBassano is charged "", "nd """Suesrle;and let the oergan pour ont I a im'io.
bitter complaintor hishardILt.He recounted his to make from the1Belgian governmenrt isthe remo un n otta a sOF à1cesant pchw, autîthe SPor ex.-ai "n the p
trials and losses, mwhich he sid had crbtdhis eof the Imonumental liontfrom the field of IWerlo % m Angs nor wMws::ai enovm , pandtin o rekan evrl

mn adilte iiie-and the demolition of the pyramidal moulnd of rUhlsovamsto gran to bM rhIof ih;ior ranhir, ithe pochi ns.O rdyagnfr
decavored lto nort bilnsfrom t ulls lmorbid mndulgence whidh it crownls. You are ,ivire thatsonafter th le of Germnany have alreay amd from it wh disguse, Lvepo rive ni whommof a moeeSIEf ovwiand ith tat dvewrena ohun reolion or July the desruon of tìQ sare rohyAtoau unbibled fiotl-eenTa arna,5fo undan mof a ügun
certain passages frOin egospel of John. 'He saa listlked of ars a pint insisted ,on by the goermnen he en ins.fmwibhe wa;
to one of the lprieiss whlo offereid to confress Ihim:- of Louis ilippe j and when the Frueh espedition 1%nu sArnU rxM : Na .- Chaiva nhewreekri Iemma t oQ

"I thought some honest friar would have been sont retumed from .the.Sit3gLe of Até,in passmng over 9"fcha it asufrt have been ilhislownprpertbond for th
to mie foi-rte pros.As to youI know you Puo te plains OF Waterlo,ài ws expectd thrat they ai-nd im:,,i .n & p le a , au u
well to have confidence in ymSir insty. You nre wrould Inmve taken lthe law into thieir own Imndnws arnd -, un ro* ie ua% smil usu-tt ot
as great a reprointe as 1na mymseif. lur condud hurled the illenive symbol of victorious Force fro estin puthe rig hAre . sthat C t Frnch l iie hc rhda
Lis wveil lknowni ome. DEggone." his prond iemlinence. But they %were issadd rom lu low d o disbark ut:binvited to dhe Cy i! aMr. O0 ar.1 ha l,ýr th'lTh

Merino at first quiclly lislened to the Second this violet proectby an OMlicrWho suggesed thatPalace, whe hy cmay i4ylbp dipped.iof y lifeOrbsm but the '5;h od Doce
ecclesiasd.,.but when the latter spoke to h:m iof heillit woICulb iluch ea msier to slamp the irophly vwithbrrlolnnodr.eic l i ::ia unernatheton, tenl cabin asenar,
and his crimle, lhe suddtenly ractppled imsyn- rtiuetao vruni. hrfr.hepoodr mi honbar.It ai to be feared th:a

cg Let us not talk of such nonsense. You no more that fthey shoufld klnock out thelion's teeh and pare itin a c nd ah N y, 95u xfor reetCmM t a wory gurbave, a s ntic.
believe in. hiel than I dm.Lenaeme quiet. I can his clw's.This >raticalsarcasmwas munmouly nt tis cye> o i*;- o":" i ,i! of, rhas a n.Ti
disse ii l yoralpproved, and the expressivemutiOn orthwihhby I" p iniabagthe cw a noner ofabundshud sidp :d egstre83 en lMeqrinjo re*insto Iotake cany sbti ilfood, and, carried into efitct. tlpp!ication now inaidu by n firrrs, s 1s)t7c11i r:u l Irofth un pmcedd 1 Ealyvnghmi.
under the ipretext of nsuffenugcfrm hisstomachoheLouis Napo!con for the deoiion of the trophy . pnatha French las, main.i GmaiinuLli1lby thrwhialiilt ifonaijio can
coniined lumseïla1drink a little bhi-i and %wile.- makes one rcalhis laconlic eclraiefore theJiuigiteheme1,1' i." e [inl)oubtihat ourri, tior vwon1helanbk ci
After tiMrn desiredt to be left to his ow.n re- court of peers, whentiedfor the sedios attetinarymen wil haten wlss! the Duof Vln-perfect Imyster lY.--G allémy l
flections. He passed fouir or five lhours im walking 1at Boulogne.lie then said: ' I reptrese ns pe- " ".t abdtonic ii yutyregun-c. " (,
up and cdown his chamber, lying down every now and ile Ilhe Sorcreignt oft'there lo>le as s siem the ein- n"i--. !Ed1itratce pmee m yr hands, eiitl e
t en, untm inehoevenmng,Senor s eve agam came 1ir,cyandasnaction thm retrivalof iWaterloo? ThIt Ilis th!e oMJy «lass> pss bu i1.surrenider it with It 1--h con smed thati. L isto seelhM. He .now rofssei.a pn.itencend . l s.to oins av1ben arie , n-itisecrainj. Wis- rnh aeOlEgmI ii oeflChne qarn



-1 ý..:.ýàéV.:"-.. .TH RUE WITNESS AND CATHL-,11IC CHRON'ICLÉ. ,7,
FPARIZTANMENT INi DIFFICUL- F ETwtDyke, read thre frm:dplmrrogation of the110Coli- jthey imight be refus-ed aIlpassge ftrgvi. u-alfomnatra.case," ndtheboy ws årI Su

TLE "'10.'hasdaete 2thofAugst Atth*tey osessd 1n relandic; and thequetioýLis- natni- picianls esubsequentiv arose, thetcorpse was exhumed,
.1 .. 9.-Mn . GnU: O'Conon. readmg of this dcu ent greal surrise a'xreIdlalyakd lftm r s rae hr o ir te.). thremanis% widov w was rrested, and aniOther ingnlest

po Diarya horbfr th tie p-and mn y ivof Ithe memrbers said that t1::e io)ceed:g r e when VI(,llin al d,ý*listntcolony unilder thle comlrol (of 1b1e.hi. i w:;proved Ithat Ilhe d(:Ieaeddied from a tr-..This nilsOCnr( howsa lre was dlegal ; buit there wa o t)appe.aL -goermet iiils ?" 1I thus bid u h ujc ei hthswf a ucae o eo h osn
14inted, r ance) presenited lhiml f ar tIth eien- -- efore the public, hoing lýthatt it wvill be nullleildIby thou1ghshe denied it ; aind that ia yonng man whollawas

Ilin h lic'e-cot, to answer a charge for The Convocation of the CILry- o the ro)vine oIl pro1nte me ure. Cresokiofoida Fecahuewsagra aoiewt h
tranice rd ntyhenduc in he Lceum iThIIe 17re 1, York s sIo lhave_ been preeted 1,lalbiiio., by tthe Table,'- womanii. 'Thle )yona nam iz% i e t haltilhe had pro-
cejrin e ,.,x.iaýc 1 F 0.\'Theintervalv was passed byntheeupemeecles su al aahority of the Noubern I- PROvESvT -ANTlý riTclis). -MOnMON Daowno Ç er I A ImiSetd 1to11marr'ly hler'if Ithe lhusband ilshould die; Ithey

05 Sauda m -ete ain l]walkzing .about Covenlt- Malle. W heneemtSVIl of, the cIle-,) ýrg assembled tte l FIM]N'n RN.-Th ii fBeto a a.envey a iirsnc i et. T e vit
Lon and n ghorood.I medliaiely after Mr. Cha-Zpter-house ontWeemla;y with lmany ptijtionsm, been in a state of ,excitent dultring rthie paist week in wiLas le Wilful mturder" 'against Sarah Frouich.-Sec-gdon and hisetM .Cnoae into"court, largely signied, -terhnste1on tedoscnsqec facase of drowini n Iithre Trei, in thle ltor.

rir oohw inlto the dock. lHe bowed to thle 4closed agami!s1tirthrm, anld 1were told by ofileials ithat vicumly of that viHagre, attem-led bILy eirclnmaces of
enl 'var.s SIandhis alppearan(e %was perfectly calm thlere were rno preparations for themi. They adljournted unuisua l mtere. i. fitappears itha t o e eMormon UNlsiTKD .L STIATPESR

istrate, t th le -Chaptier Libirarad wrt o t ee fant ics, a taner by trade, namred Williaml rouncnc å, olie-cnstble A 12î, 8statethat thelir mAirchb iswhnaiiwhere tey i gh aedtwny-two yearls, lhad deerinedIo Proceed oM . o r o s .- Wrled ro hapy t saytha MrToas ,Jin', being ou) l ly in the 1Lyenm p] Iresen2lt their petitionis fo th fn l meeting of'Con-vo- lthe AmrlerIcaIn settleinients of thle seet in1 ilfew days. fio no a ece o esfl. . Hisr ectures in
0.1alard oN was'atacted Iyagreat tumu"lt cation..-Specto. ljiing "a priestý, he prealched a farewel discuLrse ili h etr ilswl logb e e brdb hs

gestre1 Il. .1cries f tun i ot" from various Jepae fme ingatBeesion onithe eveing i ofr h aebens otmaea ohvehadhm
jia 1881 seF, , btpicplyfomteptMon H Rs oP e FC n - ll toiisare Thursday last. AI ithe conclusion of Itle sermon ie l'lhe ranica-ls of St. LoIins anld o[ Glim li woro ii

l s of rthesW PMr. O'Connlor in a box Of Ithe that Ithe present-rise in thle price eof cor-ilis likelyt1a ccse ya on o a,0a e Jzaeh ett î'e uin i ty m lteehiio hy
dtihat lianing a Ji", iitating a aviolin player by continue. The con-suimini n iiIrehand is inuc s g Jn hasskd im whne eat o ap i dea he mselve mit u -- It veben ia sou i.r e r.n

Il. an eo isam , humming loudly to the music bothi of whealt anid Indian ûornI. There hasbe- hruowhcierpidthth l oso in a few1 ofnkmb l.. c.ment ito our brolithern that quls oarer6emooatre adocasoaly ryn ot bode ad ,oreport ito Hollandii ; anid athongh illat (de- das.Shte expresed lher anxions desire ithati iii nl Somi ' -he ore a vntums amr ong tem is prepar-i
ithoe reqebea ors me oaus e so e -anld has slekened, it is prelly certatin to revive, bc-eI- ht iht ad nth rnt;fowthte n w htmrml.i i.-Brownson : no JoIge ther 1,Lld e, lto

bol ls ,riequienci nteptaghdch recueteeiane esefire of cornvnlthe er- ."theIlsaints th, le villagre, she tlooke U p li to .ns rhs iin.- rb ly hep rnanJ sno

PndP diir ed;- the ladiies in the dIress cirFoie seemed monIlsttes,. llelyiumn , is(loc. lik-ely to a.ppea in lthe 1En___- ivirIle m h th-tm stv neailothio"l!)ior man und .. ed t s werd iof tem.ici ncsi nnaLv ltiois
ad I' ed the overture was near-'ly onindedI, i, l¡sh market!. 1Fri-inýee is looing t)-,o lher own im plie un benelvaedbyhi fn tc- iafllow-Mr mous l "cii.a o e her slted th ra icas rlieed.he.

ruc a s jus goin to rse, nd thfe performanice iand wilnot have Imore 1than cenoneh 'Ilfor herse.1« lfifSc o1herak 0-a." ngl" he wa.arad ha E ? y I mg Iho le.u I ýen er. i,_,a who havelythe C.1r i s biu tobein.mne ; nd she wil thn1ookto yp ;whee te orneýlill!ng itItoccar .to pli-miet lher be-ing ,baIpti.e; enI, LI n-d poeo u lie y
or--I. (i () ntrut tin . Iwamierbesstmo a rc hueudtwih h e - byParnies bI»;efore heleft, mud îshe pI leaded C(so a LTos.!tly en i ;nete y-ne h. ',w e t

Mr.,0IConls ( i iig a violin player). iTherei'(. ;ls raa, in, r ittin no110E!klsiCity of prodUc!1'iltio enl- I'that it migh Rbens she wished that ho a priest" al1"1 1-y '.' Pti.d"wn of,j o inly hin on.thyha(otbg1.,esth p1t-ro.f h m rh:u dah.oun -length neg eseed. IL wais lneariy hlf-pa.st ten deolo'k. ' n .C.,nran heond n,
M . , e r rmS Ie 1al en xu e d a n d rf t 0 1 1 no t e p e l e d ( c hLt x c s i v e . a c k s n.an d h e riste r t o m e m o e d w p e c iv e l P m · nr n - Ma utn y ei .: , ýý u ý o i l t i

gc ij-ýTi P ee: wlhist I' was spemd aing , he tes 'imense p le .;fofn et ramae11;(?Ç Ulon hand be atv Il' y annIo le y1coni- i e u o %tyoro prsnad.a d
;i he face, over the mndth.e. sontedurañon ofl}iw preistth.I l rc,.i[Iv:iI d Tned hý' BM- , .:*n: oof Auw York

delrnot your orship I ass reln Ie mean of thd a lers, imvxecaus(j ed Le ofsneha la lut bee pr

m h -nesg o . Yo'a sy trd ,an av etre ner apta hu eall t a 711Zalioly .L iiin ald ;- mair.est again î
aforw ardsl - ' 1 . MLbron01 h - I s ti nto fe1 i. o fe lv a hip o ii .. eo e y rn as 1i.Ian e tar m t r f le e

the sam e w i ay ý, ancing,.and m ovin1present hoJrihv-.ol ctine "m in :Iai ho1d1!,,i a ieter of th
CiVarmsikIl"' -1er, s pan sigi; o- I lric rpa!te I'f eIlm' :md oeniM n i InIl'' nIo'li .. 2any 1 eI ýý 11IV .. . I I'Iitlb a aiý,'; VinuIs an.ýUN y r

ýi! t hlen Wol h ;ý 1 w-imo to th ear n d e lei ,eewc Ia C h reatst inch . 1 Pmlbah--I --r.

,u,."! ""11.-a jtwo sI Uclle. andi make me an pr ill sh toful be hiab etin tap e t e-m t o m n1h r. h h w n Pltoa m 1r
.; ots f lo l eth m g (au h o taio s; a .coneb on 11-mI% ted by;ýu ' th el, ýd1: ,I.... .. ; -lip -m ,I u nh ý!!a!ý.- in zrm whev ier- -*. ".I!lcla-17 4liýIcom se of;- the ile., lVi po c.- ,I !ý a ....

. . Iosi -e y u o s i p n m o o , t a m t y e , t o g e t i a p o e i n h i is ut, Im os d o i l ý ,i 1h at h n w a s m (% , e m !y d u c k a b an i--- 1he oul n:Ico;en to bari- he attr b ckw ed. ilM- -. ! aoIln .sen! !':o- o,r- u hew tes p a su onhs o th1n or ad ,t teitnu. .f.l h ell n f u e trm h ,r. ,nup e ,h

y; Hen2ýi- r ad Ia ou dt o vctyu a cM . ld oe nd t rn eth e o isde-. exha ;ted and i;- 1.1 ns; .ih( ;i l . T noortu;',(re,, n o inanit bronIht n I, the.pir .al'r NismpdaÉlio)p"*ct ]the ulic r o ue 01 o ano'tlr e f e y(fcan hee i veyprsec li)d un .Brneszýllýk!L L", ,l It . iseptaw y bte1crrn1,an, , bo mlfin :l;s I. The indri 1ýia l M. Clauiý1es ofilon

heiHe lo Corect oa str if slzn oI Iier i f meet 7 in at. Manches-Iýtei,ý,ir t i eekio p tjt sintso ¡el ingeveîthefater nd he /othr o fa ule othe.ubjct s t k, entrel .l resonmm :nanry iJn !ýI leftthedueout f t t lerg se - funds o'-if r lo elle rats Ea yson the robjec1(1! t Ii%!. ILl, of urIna was1onl.in a ,lee, 1and s.tm:was1.goneto;Heav-.
ï ,e offired irr a zbi- ieta -id , nd Mial iahe prme;p esls pported were enu-ý!ýi.ýý .1:- xi- w ESiM:Ya N rom.. a CE.---The op(mu, l 1,1- canu ;:n a songictThe i l a rce, aIthe 4i o e:i-cinl ofa .ss n-o1Pr- m., dby hsetworeoljon 1aog he "mr- f c.!I" tho i chapl b yre ll A nust l ast has (I i : .ve nols1 .y p. ± bin .irum.1, dh etn ofC n oa a ,w seac- u ns dpe -- 'u h y geT o1imsCi-.tm;helgios.xc.me., nd roghtto1, .I'. :-O S inh..h.; _f D e1ber th

The EccI(le1U a,-tical - lPar .znme n of t rove an d opr e s ý,nJ(ib 'ivo t h co lnsc ]ý-t;1( i :m o r i "i N ti!1 y :a ve th C i ergy of the Es !f -,,.itabH+hedC:.". . . ; 1, ,
Catsbun- assem½d i ovoaioatteeua-._htiti eu aen >a nd w en fadse- nd lun-dlu a e.ycivs a u touol > ttw .. c iheaïrno ,'oth anp_km Chr et intrAb e ,onW d edy; putm hIoutylteabsrg iino dim iý' Ireh.imen,ý;.: au , ot byworI : andI, wrl!î i ,ii );.-I;) 1 1,.",,lutteryd ynW near ;ýshause. They fonned a eirel, j i .die middd, thel;, prVceeingsw, e o .a. es m rey formal ig w h e id a n cg y tm s ipu' b1ph1uesaam: whaeverweïh;d mt de r, b a w i ! ca %.oun!g:w; nni l,.rý%;I[.,:l:, a o t 0ye sofa -flllrm

,e rgya iin thII[Ie iCh1areb, ta he rvnil.ns o fte ttbi0 iepol hm e:w oennLaa lgon m tha -in.se.n-tga m d9 e E t .oo& a

Wn:tr. ,C, ,,,«the G ht,op ofO l:frd,) itherrßihofn e-am 1 ag ace w:llth the 1- os 00.,!iý ;ascrtaied . i nabi)i ty t-n in i marrupte-; alumnies of the go. at ku:a .¡m the d I iM iel a .

d . a of arntI1i a npd te Achda con te o ril orG vretmefi.reile'-.1perta ,or, -anamt a touting in. hoe. '.., tapo.t ý havnan ito terihthndo G d- oshlalu) lad co ofAbdstn -th R vernd.J.Slny, Lii:j-one- rr.rTovso :tæ :Im1iEx- b Ldy at ofMr ßene-t!.o 0Ptl .hur tou d I m dngher mi Id sngan iecIlhale
ald r. W. lundey, P. VGodd a e, l Yardley, . been aue,,z.1,lIoMpted here on lte poor rLisC atiwii(ýhoe emi n cu1 i obus1urhm m uiusyt!nee -.. !ther, half hor. T e or om n sauig eal41L :t Woogate. T. anddph, J Harding.The. ýats who go, r rather hoiare1inuced to bnd Thecfolowem of Jha Wesley h.i"gIthtmostLoo> nakhd inthepsnowwas almos dead whhcohl ; buU m iiozàd iry -son-icshvigbe;g n hon h«he s ;st oe :(tfoIoryer usa i. r ,-.nt, r themos ite hu fouipon n ad ukeb ise h :tlosiete e't.ese eeaemmce pon ctul bsines w s mae. n te A ew nesw!¡ xphn1th1 whleIaßg;andI am see n;trmm drf neessry, o se pyste ra til t l: tthe.oli,, hvin herdo;th-proeedngs

m1 frn'seerl i nse , p ray ig that Convai--, y ny y s:n c mpeen atho y ethe* prlhnet Im p: s, orPatrva.eeivi sns f" - a c m e ld o dress herself-.,:, wh;ih she di, saviñ.u4m i ht i t for doi I w athofb snes heB sop.o es w era d h tth'hl il e tory raver 6rJ lectureýI.31 Iý-- i :;.i e ou Uume nly* L niîi i h rd bu Iwil nd re" he ,i rIl'eVte ,l r snted fi' vpeti Inscth e aishop of Ch i srifte. TJof .hit),-s )ord ing name "%of "1G1e,; uttened, nd s ou-D1 entg fundshav notb trnedto aushus, and the day after returned Iî( il;! L la
Oddfu , dteuI B%«ishol p o St.Asah oneo , tiait hi.iLiiish farmer. h cons is o his :( il now pek f iý;rm had1recourseao violon-e.iOn 'uesday lase (11bu0ry mIy M o an , ! i ra)!,., i was preparI:iry,amo011;1ille ,o s.hs peete.yth ihp f e.noma o gvnm b1h e irntthmivs rd) they not onil i nter4ý 1:. -rupetlI,. fh Revi ý-. em e, but îcir lml-eujah againwith1reat1ervou, ar

Ilnaiaeddsusonaoen-hc h an d [m oth e uate:sil y to be ben112muler l!ifon ed n assoo as elftlte cape . .wa.fo.o ed y 1th ith 'jIrs and jokes of i, t he~surroundi''g:ingt: crowd.";IiIlI(ýi%mi; odoEx trC ic eseIW nhetr, te-ubet.'era: 'p is1nIrlnd 'ale ag - m bt. o whose ýýliI Výfan Il an tmeranp reache;;.'-lr as I l 1.
p, OxfordnV li , i Lchiedtokiar, n he v rmentaget, s!ee t f-('rom a ýý] inmbh Jer faicac tualy ppehngm n voy m asuod.erm , .purs 1l!!(:od1

liei,tin t ol dd re ah u en for erliencue.to young e n and womeil E nwhIiteioae se, ior aiin pened at fýi.rom street to stree, t i! lle t lgt, enter-| No1one ;can douot for a;moment tha t weden ir

at moment. • are supported on the voyage ; butol theytmust bindfiThereibeui no.means of escape, the constableof were vithm asiahonnds..Andtyet withi ali-iluslunlbdushingcar uh ynricl con mih b dsre..temIosno 1 eae erai orio f hecloy e fr svea o w o seeiy rrvdan ndr m orliy tissci_îrttnns bfoeou ee, h

J. sü o heChrh n;ismutiuinu t iec ubi ai ent cmi o trough you)Ii, ith teameiî inin, ow ve, ha te cnsab;swee o em in Grce o Paa.msen lw ystoeter lnkd

M.Orn had bee n c ed ,ps nd avey earnst di-Abrughtivfrom ii D ubL by way ao--Iitit H olyhed, nd ten eendark eiher verwidow th houe soul as cont, prospermg m rlýi5., e hg ion Ilejad itai1l pt.ýontesm oi a oe o. T e Lw r b alt ik ne l hr hr sw a str e av , e.beensmaedif ,:Ir t ( he riest d hrd p oI ner adIlt aho:f%".i e nropec ! Th1cikre
e got ore frward ith is 'pur o mir. thnd aà'" home" prooGIded fIltu oh e Iluntiliea shiprwhichi uy tafrsm hpesud' rt add that onrego f ilad eacer.1l em dlso e peac
t.carrie an aciress outhe subeci and ent i t carry hem outis readyforlea Duringtheir say Pasto. thoug occamoally stuck by ta varbos-kmds od the ons1uîd aughter of uncaste mohers wd

ilyltU pel o use wýcl!( p ieh reane s ha h .Iiev wou(,( ld tis' ;1,1«h (lome ., they are under surv-el ne of whai-,,Iii Pt i f 0Ihq sd w sn tm h estm rd a dt ns o, amocene'fi .nd ui ty o aithe mljec ino cnsieraion"Th-e 'assm a.d«oe, n atog nay9 .prc. o Patws ve, uonscions of th ieI1a lngr to which he1 qunckery of a hunds rj1ý ird spmtual physited u Wians lDr
ili r o l .ýolvithsaddressC,19,;on te grond ff orm h 1. th ei grantsare C tols , tey are notItperlllmied to ad been ett g pos,[ ed I1.!-(. e agstats av benap f Iied Baird ,vah hi patent ntrums of Caiil nsmTem er

udo te arjath1 e nsJr'tr sM. au h or, i pIl e opJ)Cc!t i llt 'iwmse , lve t frid ýeJ)to efuse lg.sudenl : a tiecrnr sliju iiry a ke.a editof a Deth of ' .Il wi ,l



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
March 9, 1852.

Whoat, - -

OGti, - -

'Barliy, - -
Peas, - - ·
]Unukwheat, -.

Rye, - - -
Fotatoes, - -

uarns, American
}oras, Caradian
Oniions, - ..

Muttotn, - -

Liamb, -
Veal, - - -

euf, - - -

Lard, - ·· -

Ch.oaso, - -.

P>ork, - - -·

rtorl, Fresh ··
'utter, Sait- -

lianes,- - -

Fleur, - -

-liaimeai, - -

Berf, -. - -

.Pork, Fresht -
Tuarkies, - -

- per minot

- p·· --ait

- -nt q-.

- pr lb.

- pe dozo

per 100lit.
- pr100 gr.

- lir coupla

s. d. S. a.
.4 2 a 4 6

I 9 a 1 1>
2 9 a 3 I
3 0 a 3 4
2 0 a 2
211 a 3 O
2 3 a 2 6
4 il a" 5 0
6i ( a 6 8
2 O a 2 6
2 O a .5 <016n 3 6
1 6 a30
3 0 ru 10
0 3 a O 
0 5 a 0 7
0 6 a L 74
0 4 n I 5

01a1 3Qiai0 7 a 0 9
I 4 ai (J 5
1 0 a I I

10 O aL10 3
S 0 a 9 <

17 6 a28 6
25 6 a 30 0

G O0aD9

AGENTS FOR THE TRUF.- WITNESS.
Alezandria.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
.. liner, C. E.--Mr. Jas. Doyle.
TBeauharntoie-I-. B3nuw.
Rrant ford, C. W.-M r. Joi Comtrfora.,.

Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Eq
Crteîot, Ris fgouche, &c.-Rcv. F. X. Tasiesr.
Cldiby.-r .John IlIackett.
Carnoialt, C. W.-Mr. A. Stirart Me Donald.
Cuntlies qf Kanouraska end hl'Isel.-Ravd. 1. A

lourret.
Dtadas Couty.-Mr. Ales. Mc Donal, (Tach).
Eastern Tlowslpis.---Mr. Patrick lackst.
J)Origpucd, Ohaa.-lRev. Mr.' Tabarat.
ilsa, C. W.--Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood-Rev. Bernard J. I{iggins.
Oshama.-Ilev. J. B. Prounlx.

emnbroke, C. .- Mr. Thomas Lee.
Percé, Gaspé.-Rev. Mr. Gitgras.
Per/h, C. W.-Mr. John Dorait.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dtnïrtphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. fr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W-Rtev. MIr.Lalor.
tescolt, C. W.-B. Wihite, Esq1.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Einright, St. Croix Stret.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Criffith,
St. ThIomans, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bohier.
SÇlIiplon, Dani ille, and Melbourne.-Mr. A. Donnelly.
Three-River'.-Mr. John Koeiman.
72guish, P. E. J.-Rev. Mr. M4Intyre.
7oronlo.-Mr. Thomas Hayas.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Nos. 3, 1 and à cf tLe Life cf Christ, La 3d chs.

'ihe Unitdt Sates Calîcie. Alinsac for 1852, . . I loi
R cllections on Spirituln Subjeets, and on le Passion,

lw St. Alphonsus Ligouri,. . .... . 10
tco-hnbkille's Prophecies, . . .... -0 7

Pasrorini's History of thIe Church, . . . .. 3 9
Bosstcit's Historr of Ithe Variations of the Protestant

Ciurcies, 2 vol.,. . . . ... - 7 6
The Bible against Protesantism, by the Right Rev. Dr.

Sheil,. . . . . . . . . 2 (]
Tales on the Sacraenetîs, by the Authores of Garnid-.

dine, . 2 6
Tie Sinner's Giuide, by' le iv. Frncis Lewis of

Grenlrda, . . . . - - 3 9

Catechisim of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 10i
Loreto, or thIe Choice, by Geo. I.. Miles, Esq., . 2 G
Tho Geverness, or the irets ofGood Exa plue, . I 10
Rose of Tarmaebourgh, by Caion Schmidt, . . t 10
Devotions Io tie Sacred eart of Jesus, . . 2 O
The Eucharistie Montih, or Tlirty-coie days' prepara-

tion for Communion, . . . . I 10
Protestant Convertel by her Bible and Prayeir look, i 10i
VoeCreise of Faiti impdssible, except in the Catholic

Chtrci. . .. ......... I 10i
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written Word, . .l10
Familiar Instructions on Matriniony, by Rer. M.

Vaurin,... . . ... I 10i
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179 Notre Dansa Street, Montcal.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.

JUST RECEtVED, AT SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH LooZ STORE :

The Devot Sol, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, ls 10d.
The Catholie Oifering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. WaLsha, at from

7s GdI to 20s.
Tire Golden Manni, tihe best and cheapest Prrryer Book ever

puinîted, l&no, of 1041 pages, nt prices varymtg from 3s 9d
to050s. .,

Cobbett's Hisiory of the Rafornotion, 2 vols., bound in one,
. (New' Edition), 3.s .

Titi Ctcntsmts DmscEtC', guiding men ta thiri rbornali
salvation, by Rev. R. Parsonrs, S. J., Us Bd.

This is a bookmvhich shiouild bre in every fainly. It was
-tritten more tian two hundred years ago, andil las gone
throughi innunerable editiîons ince.
Spiritiit Exercises of St. Tgnatis
Lngouri's Preparation for Deati, La d.

D. on the Commatnsnodments and Sacraments, Is 104d.
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missilnt i Kentucky, 38. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catiolic Churci, bytheI Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spaldmg.
postival of the Rosary, andcither Tales on Coimman]dments'
Ward's Cantes, n Satire upon the Reforntrtionr, 2 6d.
Pope ani] Maguires Uiscussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholic Choir Book, price redueced ta 10e.
The Caitholie 1-arp, do to l 1ld.
Butler's Lives t rthe Saints, (Chap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

De Fin Edition, Ilhistrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four flluminateid Titles, at from
35s t 60s.

Douaiy Bilos, at from 5si to 50s.
Douay Testaments, at from la 10jd to 3e 9d.

ALso, 3uTsTtEcivE1 ,

A lre assortinent of Holv Water Fonts, Bonds, Religious
Prints,r . And a fresh suply of the Portrait of Pius the IX.,

1i .only .5s..ur. At.d. -

Doc. 30, 11,51.
D. & J. SADLIER aCMoC.,a 1

1'9, Notre Dame Street,Montroah

BROWNSON'S QUAlVRERLY RLEVIEW.

- .Tst .Received by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANUIRY.
SUBSCRiPTiON,only $3 -ear. Canbmaild toany pat
d Canada. Every Catholie should subscribe for a copy of It

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., AgenIe.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
TO THE CATIJOLICS OF CANADA.

CA UTION.
aredibly inforned litat in this citv, anti as.whbre,

agents of Protestnt Book Pliishiers are going ohut aimonnrt
C !athicds. rndeavoriing tu procure subsenbers fri woirk , «,

inuiber) hv repreentin- tienseves ns Agentsf ier the Sale ofi
our pubbentions, we caution Catihelies agaimat Ilen.

To pirrrvent inposition for the fuItre, Agents rnplaova! 1 us,
vil lrhavei a written certificate. Parties desirotus ofsubsoribing

fir cur works, will [nu careful te sec iat our amesn -ciare un
the rovr.

We have seen HiAtorirs of Ireind cirrulatI by these
wrh whicl are full of lic. We do net robjet te thir
seling their Houka hi ibest way they ea, but we caution itaem
ugiinsiuiising our names for th &urpS. L

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Feb. 25, 1&2. 179, Notre Daine Street.

NEWANI) MIPROVED EDITÏONS OF READERS
FOR CATH0LIC SCIHOOLS.

TilE."Su tSCRIBERS respectfully ·cat lleh attention ofilthe
Rit. Rev. isýhopsi, IRev. Clergy and Superiors of Catholic'Col-
leesunîd Schools, toi thiri eew Edifions cf à series orf Sco
B ts. .rot up under le mmeiate snpirvision ofthe Br>oter
of the Clhrisian Schodols, ad vith the nprrobatiott 0k Ihe
Provincial of thie Order. These are lte only editions unow
us iii the S-hools of te Christian Brotheri and Sisers of
Me'rcv. linrte Uniited States ani Cancrada. Tihey are printed] oni
tin iei:iir, and boLund in tie mrost durable nanner.

FIRST 100K.
New andti nlargcd elition. Strong mruslin back, 72 pages,

(i]d î edition '18,) price onlyi 4d caci, or 2 3d per dozenr.
SECOND 300K.

Ntw and ennlargdil editions, havinsg Spelling and Arcce'nîuntion
"and Deiiìnitiornsa t tire hea:rd cf earchi chatpter. I180 pages, iSmo..
:lailbutit, prico unîly 7d eîch, or 5s per dozci.

TIIIRD 1100K.
Noew andr cnlarged' edlitions, width plhne, Pronuinciation, ntia

Defilition to enaci chteIor, tmaking it lthe nost completi in tha
E.T. 30 paes, 12mo., fuI> lu-bp or liali rain, prico only

c6d each, or 20s per dnni.
Old ediinis of these Benders, publislil many years ngo,

iivine tarh less nter than ours, n ii havintg non cof thi
-bv improvnents, rre noiw put irward by utiter parties as
beitng the books uiLsed 'tqire Christian Brothers, whores they
liav never been ue] itin this conrtry bv them.

LESSOtN TAiLETS.
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, por set, 25 cents.

l Pronoeincing Dicetontry, 400 pages, ful btu]nd,
it fid. or 12sl per doizei.

I Murrny' G ranmar, abridged, with notes by Putnraim, 7id, or
'l pi ler lozen.

i Murray's axcrises, BIs 3., or 12s pler dozen
Walkinguna's Aritiietic, haifirboumnd, la, or 7 Gdi per dozon.
The Duty of a Christian towards God, Is 101d, or 1t5r per dum.
The Freh Coipanion, or Plitin Instructions for Learrrnr

Frenchi, Is 6d, or 12; per dozen.
Crr;rntîr's Speller, 75id, or 4s Gd per dlozcn.
Cat olie Schroul Book. 7Ud, orfrs. itr do.
\uient's French and Englisi Dictionary, 3 lid, or 27s Giper

dozenl.
Davi' Table Book, Id, or 7a GdI tie gros.
Mason'rs Primer, Id. or 7 ed do.

Iro uditiion to te abova, wa kcop an banda an assortmant et
all the Seicol Books s gnerai ust in tbr Province, at grently

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.,
179, Notre Daine Street.

Iontreal, March il, 1852.

B00kS SUITABLE FOR TH-TE HOLY SEASON OF
LENT.

The Lonnon Monitor, or Roflections on the Gospel for
evry vday. . . . . .l. . 10

The Office f'Holv Week, (in Latin and English) -. 62
The Way ut Salvisdon, by St. Alphonsus Ligour, . i 10i
Visita to'ith Bletssed Sacrament, by do, . I 10i
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar, SJ., . I 
The Spirittual combat,. . . .... 1 3
Tie Devout Comamunicant, by thr Rev. P. Baker, . 1 104
TheI ?ulas of the Rosury and Scapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross,.. .... I 3
Lessoirs for Lent,.. ..... . 101,
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier,. . ... 7
The Golden Ma nual, (the largest and hast Prayer Bock -

in the English lanigringe.) In it willbe found ail
the devotions that are mIl genterni use-sucrh as the
Novenas -of St. Patrick, St. Fratteis Xavier, St.
Titresa, &c. Also Fiftv-one Litanies, Tke Offlice
of the Blessei Virgin, Thie Office of the Dend, The
l anner of Administering the Sacraments. The Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sunlays, &c.
18mio. of 10 -pages, fiuely printed and el'egaily
illirtrated, at prices from 3s. 9d. te 50s.

ronce copry of this invialualle Prayer Book atoleast, should
lac in every Catholie famsily.

Feb. 25, 1851.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Danm Streot.

TO CLERGYMEN.
JUST RECErVED, fron DUBLIN, the following WORKS.
Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes t aevery verse, in 2

vols., beautifiully Illtstrated, for the lowu price od
50s eurrenoy-the publisher's price beinsg £3 3s
sterling. . a.

Arcler's Sermon'a. .... . . . . . 7 G
Gahan's Sermona'a..... ... 1] 3
McCarthly's Sermaona. . . .... l 3
Bourlaloo's Sirton's, 2 vols., . . . ... 17 6
The Difierence Betweon Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
Tihe Little Office of the itessoi Virgin, . . B 1
Menmoril ofa Christian Lifo, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 14i

AIsO, just leceiveid, rone ver' fine Silver Prnver Beada,
at from 3u 1 id tu 30. Geannat Silver Beads, at froue 7id lo
3s 9.

D. & J. SADLiER & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Stret, Montrel.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISIIED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, tie Blind Man' lDauiglter, by Ms. J.
Sadlier, 12no cf 280 pages, in muslin; price la 31.

WILLY BURKE, or tie Irish Orpian in America, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 24mo, imuislin; price Ia sd.

The DUTY of a C}RI1STIAN TOWARDS GOD, 'taiwhich
is added Pra'ers rt Mntss, and the Rnits of Christian Poirte-
neas, translatei frot theFrencb by Mrs. J. Sadlier. mo of
400 paries, alft ound, Is 10id; in muslin, La 6d. Ten
thotusaid of tiis work bas been sold witiin a vear.
This is it as a renline Book in te Schlools'oftheChristian

Brothers. It is an admsirable book of instruction for parenta as
wvell as their children.
Tire ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governaes, (fifth

titousani), translated front the French by Mrs. J. Sadier,
18mo, 400 pages, ivili fa stael engravingland an iliuninated
tille; rrice 2. Gd.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quterc in tei Sixteenth
CentturV. (foiuri thoursanIstd), translsited fronm the French bv
Mrs. J."Sadlier, 1Smo, with an engraving andiart illuminate'd
titie, te naiel trhe "Orphin of Mescow;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of ire Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the Frenchi by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
musalina; price la 3d.

d. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
New Veule, 164, W\VilliaiM'st1ret; Basson, 128,

Fedarni-trt; Moanreal, 17C, Notre Bine-t.

BLANK. BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledtgrs, Journas, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, etbstantially B obid. Only OSE SriLLING ADx Tita
'EratcaTac Qunax.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

AN ADJOUIRNED MEETING of tie SAINT PATRICK'
SOCIETY wil be held tu S-r. PATRICK'S HALL, o
MONDAY EVEN]NG CInx, thte 5tch of Mlarc, an EIGHi'J
O'clek precisolv.

N.B.-The Biiges will ie reudy fur delivery.
OrtlernILn5 H. J. LARKIN, Rec. Soc

March il, ?852.

VOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of tbc abova boti -ill bh
held at the Roaoms, S-. HEf.EN STREET, on TCJESDAY
EVENING, the 16th MARCI. ut Eight o'clock prerisely, fou
the isributiot cf Badies, annd te admiission tof iewi enimbcrs

luOdrDANIEL 
CAREY, Socy.

Marchi Il, 1852.

TO BE LET,
(Poses.ion First of May rn'xt),

A COTTAGE anrd GARDEN, rs now enclosed, known as
the BOITRGOYNE COTTAGE, beronging to the Estate of
the lat iHon. Louis Guy, ant the extreraity of St. Antoine and
St. Joseph Suhurdbs; with about 20 arpents of arale and pas
iuarable Land thereta attached, which willa be fenced, ifruaired.

A IV te 0. BERThIELT.
131 PFebruary, 1852.

DYEING BY STEAXM!!!

JOHN MiCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scaurer,

(YnoMD nLLFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, a tear of Donegatna's Hotel
BEGS to raturn his bst thanks to the Public of Montreal, foi
the kind ianner in which le lias beeni patronizedI for the las
ivce yvears, andi noweraves a continnance of the saine. li
wislie to state thath halis now got iris Estblishment fitted u
bv Stanni on the best Anerican Plan. 1-le is iow readv to do
ailling in his way at moderate charges, and with despatch

DL. THOMAS MCGRATIH.

Surgcry, No. 25, McGill Street, Montreal.
Docember 1G, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Iotel-Dicu -Iospital, and

Prqfessor in the School of Àll'. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.a1 H-OUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice Io the Poor (gratis) from Sto 9 A. M.;
i to 2, and to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & RERBERT,
A D V O C A T E S ,

No. 5, Little St. James Street, Montrea.
, B. DE)VLIN,

ALEsx. HERBERT.
February 13, 1862.

11. J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

Office, - Garden Strcet, nexi d oor to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebc, May 1, 151.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streois, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Office and bas a Law Agonteat Nelsonvile,
in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, rnar Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTIH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
ep. 1, 1851, 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Str.ets,

opposite the old Court-House, -
FAS onsitantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLIH nadFRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.

IF HEALIJ b a blessing, and surely it is,
There ari roaiy vho do nlot deserve it;

IHow is tiat youî vill sa -wil, ny answer i.s tis:
They' take no ure at all to praservo it.

'Frrn whc corne those nisnnas, consuimplions and Sn.
That so mtau sweil tIe bills of maortahityi

Attention, kitnd render, 'tis urefL0 ittotuw-
'Tis fromFoET-WARE tf SPUIOUS qtailit.

Nxîr RYAN'S HLOT EL, EDWARD PAGAN does dwall,
Whose Work, if vou'll give it a trial,

Youn will find to be good, and 'li sure ta preclude
'l'ie expense of Itie Medicine vial.

Ail sizea of Feet, as his Stock is coimplete,
lie can fit on a-tptoruelt's inspretions;

'Ti. well prut ogetiher oferxtelleint Lenthe'
B3ig tde b hs.speciau direction

232 St. Paul Street, Moentr'eal.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 S Pt.aul Street, Montrtc!.

THE SUBSCRIBER aIkes this opportuity of returnitraq.t
thanksir, the Public, for the patronagre extendicid t himta.n
takes plensure in irifonninr bis friends anlt the public, Iatin
has marie extensive arlterations and imtrproveleonts in his lier
1-ta iras fltted uap hris ostablishmtentt rentirlyi new tris pring.n
avery' attention wiil Lbt givent to tire coort rîndt coantemb .
ef thse wro ray fayot him b> stoppiiig at is bouse. 'l
iHotel i in thea inutriec viciait' cf anrcatile basin1iMi,
within a faew minutes walk cof tre various Steuaboat Wharn
and will be foun aildvantageouslv sittaiited fur MerchbLattsfr
the Coitrv, visitiig Motroni n bluine.

The Table wvvl hu firntishi î ib withthe hest the Markeis C
pravide, anthe delicacies and luxuries ofthe senson wil ntî
found] wantîing.

The Stables are we known to the public, as large and s«
modiousr; and attentive and careful persons will alwattysa Ir- li
in itendance.

The charges will b found reiasonabea; un the Subsrib
tricats by canstant personal attention td the wants and tmif
cf his guiests. to scure a continunaca of that patroirge wh
has hitherto leca given to hita.

Montreanl, th Septembr, 1550.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper fTown alttzr-et Place, Quebec.

THIS Esutalishment is extensivelv asrorted with Wool, Cette
Silk, Strnw, Indi, and otIler marufnrettrd Fabricsemlbrac
a complete assortinent of ecvery article in the Staple anad Fa
D7 Goods Line.

ndia Rubber Aanufactured Boots, Shoes, and C1oti
Irish Liners, Taibinets, and Frieze Chiths, An-ienn D
Goods, of th nmost durnblo description for wear, anti ecOnmic

arties nurchasing ai this house once, arIoere to bo0i

bustomracs for te fouture.
lHaving ever> facility with experiencei Agents, buying

the chenapest markets o trope and Americe, 'ith a th'ra.
Icnowledge of the Gols suitable fr Canada, tis EstbishlU
affers'gretu nd saving inlucementsi (o CASH iJBUYEIRS.

Tie ule of Qtuiick Sales and SmallProfits,sic'tulyadhero
Every article soid for what it renly is. Cash payments lreqi
on al occasions. Orders fron partiat a tisene c
attendledt-to.

Bankl Not cof all thei ent Danks Of the UnitedÇ'
Gold and Silver Coins of al Countries, taken at itheAME
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASE

Printed by JOH GrLtarS, for the Proprietors.fl---
E. Ctzar Editor.

Lodgings for Femaje Servants ont Of Plce,
AT FLYNN'S

g Office, and Second-Kfand,%ok
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREE E T

oPP'osr sr. PATirct's cunc
FMIISrequiring SERVANTS mn3v WtT&uisthtar

willibe sent iroms this Ofile vhose chîraiterr Viud tt
Sstrietct Iitve.tirgaion. Servants, Moo, alreri tîm t
itere-st shalll be dh- iter]d toasured

Jiorin of ntteidaiice from 9 idil I., ai fmm 2 L

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLI) VERy CIiE.ýp.
SERVANTS WANTED nt th n OifteLu 110ar

Good ftlrences as t their chairacur tand, Rnh
othier neeialriiy.

August 28, 1851.
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIG

TIHE Undersigned has constanlv oniand a chce apsm 1of thle aboive aicles, to whlich £e respecuilly ivlâtln"centlen of Town and Country Merchaunts. V t

FE, MeKEY,
Montreai, Octolber , 1851.

N 0 T I CE

TBFE SUBSCflIHTR lins4 on lurd n chaire
IDRY 0( 1,0bat1 Faner uinr] Strple..,;ilitiie Stre

chll t ea isStock, liefore çtircl;inig ascî~.,
lic feele confident, (rota bis kole ilmtuti ltidi iiîvS tie h iat lieivili giver gerrera elis t îenrur iIi alilo aIt0 iiy

-honar Itiici witb tuent rcustonis- Ltbiern Credit %Viil i e i.Gs. RO~~IBEnPT .eNl~r NO. 09, St. l'aLu!hrcteaî&,

CANTON ROTISE.

FÂMTfLY TEA, COFTES ANI)SUIAR WAREHOU<cýL

.AMUEL ,COOJIRAN invites 4 ho entîion nr 0oaqmmn, r.
iis Stock cf TL-AS aidCOFFRES, Nvhiphcîî lx >en sêItrtS

with thegrena- nter, rand on scliterrnas nstua aflw k
Tihe MACII1NE1LV on tfic Premis,tMOkdbaPoilaise Powevr Steam Engine, for I'lig kiiLZLitqanti Grindiagr,~

let onte toast appr'iva laît', lite CoPfie bcxicloofrcrsf
in polù/îed mcit.lihercir, wricb tire casr;ritlv Tt'i'1irlnld
oscilatit n la uczd air lieint berr. is lirevcrtdiilibihittg ùIjuîr
frum SIii oke, danger iir' Partial cionîotf lite Jiu,] Ijý
omis cfAronia, se Important iCal) j nr, ihicb l.4 tanik

casîirrai in'attention tu Crindia a te 8ltuiien iire .ll
Sale. Tj"tlkh i lbtrtr rttc reas§ SAJUEL COcLîltÀ. CWtà
the itigit reirutixiers is Coffie lins obtaine i tirrûtîgl a lotie
Portionu cfrte ]>'r)iaet

CIIYS'JALLISEzD SIJOAR (Iiich is ririrl for Cofice),
REFINRU ýsUCAR in ii asîlutinai nai EsT IKDIÀ)
S1i(;ARjS. cif the et rîîrlity, aiwîy Iiihrd.

A Ibw orfIthe elioieesflecier n! I a f bclvhal iral ttht
CANTON Il 015SE, Nntive Cnîty PackagtN, utiivalis] iii liva,
and iperfurtmcntri aoderirt e trins4.

yFamiilies residusg udistan:t ram ItIonirerc ililinhve tiroir lîrderi
3r-cru puluisy ttcedltu, Oi ùl'tciwtîiitt nci.îr

à. June 12, 1851. 109, Nuire Vante Stu,

FOREIGN WINE AND SP'IRIT VAULTs,
10%, -Noire Dame Si-cet.

TITIS EtnirIL1în.t iras opanedr orthe piirjbeae ofaui,
PIhITVATE PJtWES oni cotait cars m tgeeeri,wvii
GENLINE FOREtIGN LqINESinuiSPIRTS, piîre ta

ts inzsdea ,l qitantitiasla uto tpurch.war, ii rîpon flice
Di mosi ursderate teris, for Ciait.

The expyerir'nrce orle [as9t twaIva racrtlrs Ias ample ptnivri.
tus tlira polie tire clit f o a Deoa for such aSe

I. teen ta select (rom ia largeni[i elt rteÀ]Stockthe qitrrrnaù
sllreed u tùr> h rusier-ebîigthre utantage t« a

Wlrileri!c Store, ivirirtiraLI cf an attinrntGrrery.
Ailgoaisdeivere!SAT>IEl, CUCHIAN, i'rriprieîcr.Ait ocK deivet-dfroc of charge.

A very citoicen rinnnt or PORT, SIIERET, CHAM-.
PAGNE tinf) CLAILET. ncw en bari.

Anrd a snil rpînnily c f irtrevzclj, rare oerd me/kw 01.1
J.AM',AICA 'ýRUM, art centre ini hismarekt.

IY OWEN M'ýA B.VEY,
3 Ounse and &ign PailziCr, Glazier, 4-c-. 4'c. 4't,
si THE 1;Adrarti.ser retîrnis thnîîks ta iris iricaîls fnatiErIe ptiiet,
SLtlinoliberîl .qtlîport li libs raceix'eil shia c isanclreret n i
pJinintes. 1-le is mnw prcprrred ta iraricriake O rsjtie re o

Io extensive mannirer, andi jiedhros hnseif thatire %imii aeis 1»
* athilitiem te rive aatisîictin ltu ,Jlioe Wiro rîînly fivor bite wii

Grain iap Marbiagz. Sica.Pi:iiirg, Giaziag, PapllsaŽirce1Wihite i rI:nganti Ooloring, dune in the riront appraoe
maner, antidaasn aieterras.
Na.,j6, St. Antoine St., opp)osite Msj. A. Wralsh's Grocary SWLrne

May 7, 1851..1


